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News, Hi~Lites In Brief-~ 
NEW~Normal Board and Governor. allot funds' for pUr-
("hase of new campUB I auditorium and physics department work. 
, ,'Emile Baume, coop pianist, performs Wednesday ... followed 
on Thursday by lecturer Vance .. , Eighth child guidance e,Unic 
scbeduled for next week. , . W. P. A. pre-school institute attracts 
75 , .. insight into what Petrified Forest hoJd in store, .. South-
ern Il1inois English Te,!-chers to ho.ld conference. , . novel theme 
angle , .. coop youth conference on campus Saturday ... Barton 
, elected to nation'al geoggraphy council ... Mu Tau Pi press con-
ference plans underway ... students on N. Y. A. maintaj,n high 
average ... unlimited cut list ... increase over last term ... Bow-
den research presented ... Dean of men's report carries inter-
esting data ... Debate team makes good showing. 
, EDITdRIAL-eJaborate on a phase of policy ... Southern, 
a public utility .. , 
FEATURES-New Yorkers pay triple tribute to Angna 
Enters ... Baker interviewed on European tour ... humor item 
on Delta Sigs after-doings ... Emile Baume pre-interviewed .. 
' .• Peithman collection~ven ,museum ... lead·off article 
'-'jn~chool ' w~itten 'by. P..u1li8tn~ .... ~ •. -:. ' 
ations of preceding issue . letters from non-students find 
piaee ,I •• Here and There guest-written by Magnua ... Sphinx 
plentiful ... ita Sllccess we await. Eyes and ears again ... Local 
Lit Lites and C. C. C .. 
SPORTS--Maroon.s meet St. Viator quint tonight on home 
floor. . Intramural mat and ring meet scheduled . entries 
begin training ... S. J. gymnasts also plan meet for univer.sity 
teams. , , Intramural basketball in full swing as three teams ,e-
malo undefeated in each league, . U. High team leads confer-
f!nce .. , training schools awarded sectional basketball tourna-
ment. good coinmnillg in World of Sports, , , 
GRACIE INTRODUCES INNOVATION 
IN ROW MONITORING 
PDsition she accepted it with pride-and of course 
that was the only way to take ·this highest 
tribunal affical responsibility. However, a great'"" 
tragedy occured today, when a student was qU8"S-
tioned on his taking an additional cut. The solu· 
tion was tnat Gracie had been putting a check 
mark whenever the student came. She claimed 
this didn't take as much time. 
s. I. N. U. Calendar--
Friday. January 21st. 
47 :OO-Chemeka Initiation~Parkinson Laboratory. 
8:00-Southern vs. St. Viator-New Gym. 
9 :30-K. D. A. Dance-Little Theatre Auditorium. 
Monday, January 24th. 
7 :OO-Debate Club-Allyn Auditorium. 
7:30-German Club-Old Science Building. 
8:00-Pan-Amer. Student Forum-Little Theatre Audi. 
Tuesday I January 25th. 
7:15-Art Guild-Room 201 Main Building. 
7:16-Y. W. C. A.-01d Sci~}'lce Bullding. 
S:OO-Zeta Sigma Pi-LittleTh.eatre Auditorium. 
Wednesday, January 26th. 
4 :OO-Chemistry Seminar-Lecture Room, Parkinson's Lab. 
7 :OO-Zetetic Literary Society-Allyn Audit. Building. 
S :OO-Emile Baume, Frenc1P Pianist-Shryock ',Auditoriunt, 
Thursday, January 27th. 
7:20-W, A. A, :Meeting-Girl's Gym. 
7 :30-Newman Club--Old Science Building. 
8:00-Agriculture Club--Allyn Building, 
8:00-Dr, Rll'pert Vance-uFarmers Without Land"-
Shryock Auditori.um. 
9:0Q-..~Zeta Sigma Pi Tea and Forum-
Little Theatre of Old Sci. Bldg, 
Dr. Thomas F. Barton, head or Ule 
geography department, has been 
elected It director of the NatloneJ 
ConnclI cd Geography Teacbers. Tlle 
cnuncll [s composed, or .twehty·Uve 
DEAN'S REPORT 
REVEAI$ STUDENT I GRANTS. ALSO-MADE FOR WORK ON 
ECO:!~~~~;!an i A~ITORIUM AND P YSICS DEPt: I Women EnroUed; I 
, To Ext,nd Service I BULLETIN ! WOllt make~ the Carbondale Teacn·' 
l
eI'S College more attractive to menl Albert Tangor ... world'. camp· 
t~a.n to women? Stu.tiBtlC~ prove tbilt, Ion typillt wlll give a demonstra· 
from one hundred to ODe hundred, tlon of spoed, rythm, ;lind grace on , 
Training School to 
EventuaIly be Boilt 
On New Site 
~;.m::~:!O~e::gm::: ~~~,::~ Sr~;;~i'~ i\l\,IVL.UlJloll 
fJjty more tIlen than women have l the typewriter, Tnunl~ay, .Ian· 1 Meeting with Governor Henry Hor-
heeu attending the local college aur. 1 lIary 27 In Shryock A.udltorlum I ntlr Monday eVening at Springfield. 
Ins the pa3t few yearll. Is' the 1Ir:-~ during the (lhOlpel hour. Hit re~ord I, lhe State Normal S(lhool Boarft re-
mand lor "school manns" taUlng or. 18 J41 net word. per mlnl.ltc for llentatlve. These counell. members 
formulate the policIes or..!.~e nattonal 
()rganizatloa which Ill1llLl!ies hundredS 
at unlveralty, (lollege, li'lgh school, 
and grade geography teachers. 
Ill'e they being edllcated elsewhere? r one hour. AI! studlonts ilre Invited comlnended a part of Ihe re'luestea 
E. G. Lentz, Dean ot Men, also reo to attend. allocatl()n tar the prchRlle of land 118 
ports thot dl!!lpltl;'! the U8\l1l1 h)-can- l an a.ddtt\oU to the Souther\l IlUt:Hlls 
milD hlortnllty. the enrollment of mf'1l1 State Normal Unh-erslty (,llmJlIlB, 
~~ ~~~y ~:::~Y'~~~ :!~~t debe;:~~:: CO-OP YOurH $23,000 tOr fl'nnoviltinn o{ the IIUtU-
thl;rteen men a~tended durIng the I C·ON""D1'l!CE TOMORROW I latium, sud $16,000 for eX]lanslon at 
Fall Qunrter of 1937 nnd seven Dun- r LI\Jll1 the physics laboratory, 
~:I~e:jgqh:~~t:~e~9J~I~e :~::~d~~g nt:: First of Its Kind _ ~o:e~~~a:o~~~~ a:;o~:eB:::nt 8~:t: 
in sesatoR. at tbe men now In In Southern Illinois normal school board the need for nd-
school, fJve hundred fltty-nlne room I dltlonal camplls ground for the cal· 
in Carbondale, ninety-tnllf Jlye in (Jar- A Cooperative Youth CanferenCe lege. huvlng' In mind the acqu1slUon 
bondale, fourteen c"mIDllte from tile sponsored by th~ lIijnols Church of tbe land northwes.t or the present 
sUrl'oundlng rural districts anI! one Council, the college ndmlnlstratlon, catll,,"~. Schvol oftlctah hope V.I ee-
hundred nineteen commute from !llld S. 1. N. cr. relildous orgnnl'l:(ttjom; cure approximately thirteen acrel 01 
l1earby tawns. will be held Ob this campus (omOl" I lnnd If the prlce3 can be brought down 
Ovel' twenty 'Per cent or the Beven row tor young people of Southern I wltMn the amount of money altottell 
hundred elghty.seven men In achool [liinoIs bHween tile Ilg€lS at 11) anti by the GO\'ernor trom $1,000.000 stete 
Ilre employed. Despite tht:l fact thllt 25. appropriation. 
they are working. these men have Featured on tbe program are all· Present plans cal! tor the lower 
:~:;!~~!~Crn:e:~r~~e:el~n:~~;e n~~:ln:: ~~BS~I~IJ~:19Ih~h~~:~ W~::::Il~U~Ii:: j ~::~~t~:tt~I:[d~~e :!~en:: ]):o:t:~ ~~~ 
the hIghest pOlIslble ,'ating, n 6 poml FrnJlces L. Blance of the illinois J)llrklng lots;. The rest or the area 
Christian Youth COI!ncll. and Pre~l· wHl be kept mowed nad will probahly 
the period from AUgUst 1st. dent Roscoe Plllliam on "Youth and be worked Into. condition for the 
1937, 8S'Joaus ;TQdats iWor»-~ .... '1.Yo.uth .t Work ,J.n~ ·tu.tu"S1! .sl~ .",f an 8.,.L w.." Jt".t~lo,g, 
'. ~~~.:~ ~~~'b~)ro~~~t:N:~' ~~y.~~. ~;mP~~~: .. ~!::,::~" 
WIl.5 lonned from thE" Student LoRn Panel i1i6~tlISlons on personality not granted. 
F'nnd, ~50.00 [rom fhe Rotary Funll. developmt:lnt, commun.lty .Bervlces, The board also approveil a new 
Severnl interesting conclusions may council relatioDs. seclal relsUons. anft library btlilaln~ (or Illinois Normal 
be dl nwn from thes!! ~tatl9t!C3. III world pear{l wi!! form a iarlte par! Unlvt:lrslty and the governor allocated. 
till' average mall rooming In Carbon· of the day's ~tivitles. $50.000 for equipment fo rth", fo:fUltern 
dale Jlay~ two dollars per wt'ek ro~ Tht> con(erenC<l. the first ot Its I liUnois 'l'eachers C()llege. 
his room the hOUs~holders are re-I kind III Southern illinois has a~ Us 
~~~:I~~t9 $!I~~: 00 M::t~; t~~:o~::~; ~~~~:::~ ~~:8thOl~:~~C~J@ur~a;:d t~e II TEACHERS OF 
MAINTAIN ~~lbl~~;dllt~~lt;u:O~;ran~::dl~~:s@or{U~~~ ~!C~:~~:~rIlOt~o:he facuity Is In charge SOCIAL SCIENCE 
lsillngs.. gt'tl('ral up.-keep ot !:Jomea PAID COMPUMENTS 3.66 :AVERAGE " .. "mp"o" good, "n' '0. '"'' APRIL 8 DATE 
By FRED BANES Tbe orr";:e 0' the Dean Or Men re Over 250 SOCial science teachers III 
As defhllte proof Ihal stud(!nts rOOlllln~uthO:::~ ~ns~~:le~gh::;:o~: 1 OF MU TAU PI nearly 200 high sChool:o In Houthern 
and ~o ~ork their way thlough sanitary rooming cond1t!OIl~ coutluc PRESS CONFERENCE :~~~~'S s~:;;:s c~~:~~7~:~et~ ?r 'I~: 
from is I N. U. was cqmposed 01 ~e~~~a=~ld tl~ee~o:~I~~:~:get~:~r t11~~~ :::dlo t:~(\~ha~:r o~ens~~~~:nsl:o t"':e Mil Tau PI. honorary jOl1rnaUstlc Southem nllnOis Tenchers COllege on 
bart Gully and Raymond File. The studellls working on the N. y, Jl.. hltnn>. tratel'nlly or s. 1. N. U. has laid ten. the (lne quallt} or their work fturinr; negat~e tearn at Donald Bryant, ann tJrogrum al Southern llIlnols Normal I tatlve plans for ILq aUllual preijs con'l the past year. This was revesled til' 
HartOJBuhltz. Both teams made a Unlverslty for Ihs Fan Term was the reeults of the social eclen(le test 
beuer showing at Bloomington 1<'rl. 3.66, whl~h Is nllll!lXCnUy some de- TRAINING SCHOOL ~~:n~~~: ~e:::l~o~~:I~::; !rl:n:~ Which was glveD to all the freshmen 
day tho.u did any preceedlng team. geres higner than the av rage [0 'the PAPER RECEIVES _ eDrolled here, X!.S It was to tbe tlrst 
Tho Indlvlduo.l ratings were total student body. To :dd a ~t to HIGH PRAISE ::e"k~~s~::tI::ro~~~: ~~:::. Delta :$Ig"ll year students In t.hre.:. other teaeh· 
Ingly high !Jnd lJurpallSed any thlH avernge It haa been founq that • ers colleges or Hhnol.a. The kestl· 
. ' From all sectlon5 of the country President M.!,ldred "alker all'pOlot'l nlen or s. J. N. U. ranked sceond. ~~:~:~!:~~~~~~~~~~~:r~: e:~E;g:a:r~:~ ;~: =:b~:IO!~P~:~ ~aa~~:::~:;eIITr:;:: :de~:~e::f~~!~:~:~t~ee~~VIB und th~thea r:~;~tB q~!II~;iBo/e:!uc~~:~o~: 
Th19' nnmber stande In (l very ltlgll gJ'utulatlons on the (jua.llty .of the Slleaker-Bet~Y Berry (to act W!UI being done In the high schools of 
percentage In rellltiOJl to Ipe total ;:~~s:~:e :~t tl;:e st;l::nt~:t mtr~:::: Dr R. L. Beyer). ~;u~~rn RI~~I:rO~~·L. ~e~~~~r Ch:;::~ 
number of studentu making 11 6 point was .lJnld ~he staff by the iMlssourlan Location-Tony Venegonl. ot the so<:lnl ~ctellce division, to these 
aY~::~,e 31; ~:; ::~~reo;{!~OeOl~. V.' A Printing and Stationery Company of to~:.op-ams a.nd badges-John Swot- tcachers, slatss: "May we al the 
students I1nve achieved a i point avo ~:e :;a:~:~:, ::~:~~~~J)~O:p:~t::,ll ()rchestra~Knte Burkhart. ;:~teg~b:tr;o~~n~~~u~~t::~()Uy;~~ ~Ile~ 
erage or over and only 11 per cent Impressed with the Thankaglving IS. The conference is heJd each aprlllS h d I ' other debate teams. 
01 the etlldent9 have an averAge at sue of 1116 news magazine, the com. for southern and central Illinois high i:~!:::~ie:e:~:::,ye \Ve nar:t~~;:;u~ 
GEOGRAPHY SOCIETY !r~~~:do~r:~H'th~!e;~ny~t~e~~r:e~~ ~::Yh::~re':t::PI~:eOfst~~~rtoc:;::t~ SC~:~ j~~~~::~st:~e Invited to enter of oontnlning the progt@i!s that ha3 
DINNER TONIGHT ~ <he ,.d 0' Ihe fun I .. m be,"",e 0' m.. "'mb"" " be d[",[b.ted ""p[" 0' <h." newe,"p'" .od y",. ::::I:,;d,~:::::::[:: :::I!~"" ,,,,, 
W. FRANKFORT their poor grade re<!ords, but nlnt) samples ot mimeograph work 110ne bY books to h judged by members of 
Southern Illinois Geograpblc ~:dt:le Pr~tC:r~tbOe~~~o:~f~~C~~n~\:VI;~~ nigh achoot students. ~~~!s~:~a p~h'~hnt:~e: :::e~la:;I~~@dt~: th~ t::;::~ ~:::r:n:~o::~ ;:~~ I:t~ 
wilt meet tonight in Weet v.:.nt their being dropped by the Stuo1. PHILOSOPHY CLUB (!-nrQUment of the IIchool which they ter. Thb re!)ort wlll be ueed DS tIle 
at $:15 ~'c1ock. :b"vents or ent Employment Comm!tiee. . represent. bll~ls {It II. tut\lre dtllCUlISion which 
the evt:lnlng include a dinner whleit In view of these records It Is nl. PROGRAM FEATURES At the conference Itself, groups or will be held here at the March meet· 
will be fnUowed by an addresa by Dr. together evIdent that auch a (lrogram TALK BY PULLIAM the more Inexperienced Journslll.\B ing of the social studIes diYlaion of 
'ThomDB F. Bartou on "A Phase ot a8 the N. Y. A. 110 beneficial to tbe . will be lead in discussion by Mu Tnu th;;! SoutherD llIinoili Tenchers Aasa-
Historical Geography In Southern Ill· Pre91dent Roscoe Pulllam a!l.· n clntloll. 
inoia". Superintendant C. A. Waller ;I~tn:r:~n~~ to the students who bene· drt:lssed members of tho PhlloopOhy :!rt::m~:~~5'::;O:r:.r~~:~,a1~~~u~e. ___ _ 
()r West Frankfort will project theae . club ,Wednesday eVening on "Tile writing, goeneral news C()Verage,.etC. ECONOMICS SOCIOLOGY 
reels of moving pictnl'ell. Place or Education In a Democracy li".vllowlng the group dlscu'lIslon, ' 
MAGNUS, McINTOSH from the Standpoint ot an Admlnts· tbere wlU be a tea daDce from 4:3U TEACHERS ADDRESS 
~~~i;~g~I~gURSE JUDGE MUSIC AND tr~~:n ;:edti;:g!a:u:~~' at tbe borne ~::!I:~OO~n~~,~~.theLa~~~ ~~Ie~~: MEETING AT TAMAROA 
IN Me LEANSBORO DRAMA CONTESTS ot Dr. Louis W. (}ellermaun. • evening a banQnet will be held at Gne Dr. Mary Brainard Cit the econom· 
MIRa Dorothy Magnus of the Eng· of the Csrbondale hotel.. les department and Dr. R. D. lIowlien 
Mr, Flemln Cox ot tbe geography llsb depa.rtment and Mr, David S. DELEGATES REPORT of the soclolo.:;y department gave I!.d.. 
departmellt, cooperating with ~be ex' McIntosb ot thB mn~lc clepartmflllt ':t the meeting ot the Carbondale S. I. N. U. TO DEBATE dl'eS8e! at a CommunIty tnMtlng at 
~:~tS~o:nt~ZC~o~ .tt:aeCh~:~ent~:f·rl~:~ ~::a ~;oe:rn!::= ::~b ~:~; b~~~ ~~ap~;I~!r:~; A:re::::~r~Ha:~~: MC KENDREE HERE ~:I~~:::tywtJ:~:rc~r~n ::::n= ~~~~ 
extension cour&& 'ever to he aUstell S}lOnJloreo. over a..iarge area ot Illinois night tbe members heard l'eports on S. I, N, U, '11m debate the McKen· cuslled .. the ''EconoDllc Life of the 
In ths city ot McLeanabqro-Ph:retog· by'the Adult .Education Project or the national convention In December. dree ForeDslc team here In the Allyn Community" al1tl Dr. Bowden talkE!{( 
r811by at tbe United State8. TlJ.e the utenaloD dIvlsloD of the Unlve.r- Theile were given by the delegatas, building auditorium at 4o'clock ana upon the "Social Lite or the Com· 
cpu file has 66 t:lDrolled and Is taught suy ot Illinois. They Judged the ~ln!Jl Dr, R. D. Bowde~, Dr. WillIs Swartz. 7 o'clock respecUvely, 'TbursIlIilY, munlty". ,An OiWlll rorum alscusslon 
"'-______ ..,.... _____________ • every Thurso.ay nlgbt. meet last Thursday at Urbana. and M!ijs Martha Scott. January 21. followed the addressel. 
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1937 Member 1938 
r:lssodafed eoUe5iafe Press 
By WIL.LARD A. f(ERR 
The lead~t articJ~ In this, week's 
ieaus C1! S()hoOJ And ~oclo1:y is JL a1a· 
lIert.ntioll Oil "The llldu&D~e -Or JIM 
Ffldtt<tl GoVernment' in Educp.t!op" 
by President Roscoe P..olltam - or 
Southern Illinois Stll.te Nol'mal Uni-
versIty. S.ehoGI And Society's a top-
ranking national magazine In ,th(l ed, 
ucat10nal field, bein& publlsbed in 
New York eny by the Science Press_ 
President Pulliam traeel'! the hfstory 
o( federal ala to education from the 
fouilding of this g()vcrnmellt up to 
the present educational activities or 
the ~. P. A .. C_ C_ C., and N. Y. A .. 
finding tbat national aid to educatton 
is two years older than the Consti-
tution of the Unlteo States, ''It wns 
begun :l'our years before Washington 
took o'Wee as president, The first 
federal grants for publiC et!ucatlollo 
Wllre In the tOTm o! land grants:' 
writes Mr. Pulliam, 
Since the (ounding of this govcrt!-
Ineut more than 153,000,000 ueres o( 
the publill domaIn bave boon gronted 
by tbe federal government for 111e Ul:le 
of educationnl InstitutioDs--a total 
area more than (hree and one 011 .. -
haU Urnes the size of Missouri! 'But 
unfOltunately, as Mr. Pulliam Ilolnts 
out, these school lands. the rents from 
which wonld 'now go a long way to-
Ward SU!lPOltlng our public education-
al In5tltut'ions, .... 'ere squandered early 
about the Jlr066nt coul:roi· and opet-
atton pf lh~ae ea~p!l. ~Here:: write£! 
':Mr, PulIiam "re.- hllYe 'the·,FederaJ 
Govemmenl actually :taking (lver (lom-
ulotely II. "en 'important part of edll-
clI.llen, and. taking It 'Over;:be It noted, 
Dot under c!vlllan state auspices, but 
• undel' the aU!!lplees ot the military au-
thority. 'fhese young peopl£!, !lelect-. 
ad as they are [rom the lower intel· 
ligence leveJs, ilJaoctrlnated with the 
notion ot thtl infalliabiUty,of Ute .army 
offlcar, and habltnated to military 
Ufo, will come to belleYe In anI! to 
.represent many thIngs that are ab-
solutely anlthetical to the (Jnest 
American traditlons. They are unln· 
tent!onally but certainly being traIned 
preeisely to make line fodder tor n. 
Fascist mill(ia. Soon a couple or 
million befuddled young men will De 
ready for some dernagelPle In uni-
form to set them tv brow-bealing 
thoir betters into outward conformltl' 
to medieval notions or public wei· 
fare and national gra.ndeur. The CC\ 
boyn nre even now forbidden to lltudy 
materials in the soclnl sciences thM 
mlght pt)~l!ibly maKe tbem tbiuk, !t 
Is my honest hellet that, I.leslde the 
danger here rellresented, the dangers 
of the President's Su~reme Court 
plan Dr nny of the other bugaboo" 
of the conservatives are altogether In-
sij;nlflcnnt. 
o,stribmor of by the rugged !ndi .... iduallsts who gov-
Among the findings and conclusion,) 
mauc by MI". Pulliam In Ills ten 
{I~~'~ wordsl pasc arUt:1e were ttle 
[o!lcwlnJ;: that [ederal tnxntlon mUH 
be utlllzM to eQuali2e educational 
Colle5ia1:e Di6est (.rued tho Sl-ates and locnl school diS-
U·lcts. ,. 
Faculty Sponsor _______ .. _____ . ____ Dr. K. A. Van Lente" Thc Smith-Lever Act, p;u;sed In 
A POINT OF POLICY 
At last a I ise has been managed out of a few of this 
apathetic student body, and we retort with gleeful en-
thlt5ja~m. After last week's issue old-maidish exclama-
tions of amazement and puerile expressions of disagl:ee-
ment were ban-dje~ about in classrooms and on campus, 
Someone,suggested'as the <;ause't/le,;tritism "it's the truth 
that hu!t:;"-Take it for what lit£ worth. But it seems 
that in three or four statements of :Jpinion Jast week, rang-
ing from editorial to allonymouoJ via Sphinx, the bl~ts 
'''.ere somewhat biting and pointed. That is that, 
H()wever, we ha ve our own meagre verbiage to add. 
Volume::! have been written; Volumes have been spoken; 
and torrents have been thought about that provelbial free-
dom of the press: For a college newspaper, such does not 
exist, For any newspaper such exists only with the most 
definite \ of unwritten limitations. No paper can print 
naked tl"Uths, no paper can pild-SUe and present relentless 
rcali~ms, or publish actual facts as much sa it would like; 
!Jut it will crowd the journalistic line of demarcation as 
much as societal fetters allow. 
There is a laboriously though~ out pclicy behind the 
Egyptian which recognizes this condition and per-folms 
accordingly. But that polic,}' in no wise attempts to sup-
press student exprt:ssion, unless same violates some paT t of 
the afol'esaid policy. If this student outlet tends toward 
th(l art of vitup·erative invective, that's tOugh, for no favor-
itism by omission will be shown, no exceptions made, With 
this clarification we unload our scathing condemnation om 
all policies that are first, last and always epitomized by 
wcasel-wordedness_ 
SOUTHERN-A PUBLIC UTILITY? 
; ,Ls Southern a public utility? Is it. the duty of this col~ 
lege to serve ALL the people and professions who, th~ough 
public taxation, SLpport it"? Does S_ 1. N_ U, now serve 
ALL the people of sOllthern Illinois? Does this college 
offer preliminary training for all-or even the leading--
professions represented in southern Illinois? Does all of 
the youth of Little Egypt, who enter thin college with the 
desire of acquiring the cultural advantages of a college 
education, want or intend to bec.ome school teachers? Is 
school teaching the only profession that exists in southern 
H1inois? 
These L:rgent questiollfl remain unanswered. Meanwhile' 
potential genius lies dormant in Little Egypt. The only 
degree that is geographically-and· often economically-
available to a citizen of sGuthern Illinois is the Bachelot 
of Education degree. 
But is southern Illillois to become a land af school 
teachers. True, pl~cemeGts of graduates in teaching -posi-
tiOllS was vel'y good last year, but it is widely recognized 
that the shortage·.of enlIghtened leadership is not nearly 
so acute in tJ:l,e educational profession as it is in practic:l.Hy 
an of the oLher leading pIofessions, 
OtheL' professions in -.;hi8 area need new life-new lif(! 
that is acquainted with ~he new social and cultural ideas 
that go with a LIBERAL education. TODAY Southern 
does not giyc a liberal e~lucation that i~ calc:ulated to give 
the muxin:nhl). llOssiple Q~I1efit to the taxpayers of Il1inois. 
We arc living in an age when school teaching is not ~he 
. ~ml.y p:ofession req llirjng preliminary coll~ge trainjng. 
Authonty to .grant the A. B. and B. S. degrees would great-
ly increase the vaIue of S. I. N., U. as an insh'ument of 
J'lublic service. -W, K. 
lSj.I, was deSigned to Improve agl'l' opportunity; tbat the professlonat 
culture ami rural llte by providing, rCllceotion ot education mlmt oot be. 
S-filuts Which weTe matched uy the rome' too stiff and convenUonal-
Etul!ls; it resulted In th!l most ellec· that publiC cducatlon ~ust be pre-
Uve long·time program fOI" adult eau· parcll to meet llew and urgent mlu-
calion that has ret been trll.'d. Th(;' catlonal m"et!s; that !"Ill federAl et!u. 
Smith-Hughes Act followed shortly, cation subventiiins sllould be plncoQ 
rro,-I(/lns a.ppropriations fOI" promot, un'er statc administration and tlode1 
iog three kinds of vocational edl.lcu· plOiessiollao direction; find tll(11 the 
liOll. lralrling in manuol OftS, tnHles teaclllllg Ilrolesslon should get be-
ano .. ocatlons, hOll1co economics edu· hind the Bsnlson.B!ack.Fletcher HIli 
c:nion und the e.'i!nllhshmont of llal't· or sOIIlE'lfllng similar and esrn1)lish 
timE' COllll!lUation schools (or y(Jun~ the prlnc!9lc lbat the Federal Gov· 
"[leopl!l employeu In iuu\l~u'Y. 5en,.· crnm~nt ba' a large .responsibillty 
tor Cappe:t: ha5 also sPQnllored, a .8el"· J (or the general 6UP~ of Jubl1c 
les o[ acta providing temporp,ry s,ul>' ~ucation. 1 
sldie5 tor the Ilromotion of ~-B clulJs 
among rural boY'S aod girls. 
1"111. PullJOllI obM,ves 1n hi" ttrtlcje 
tlmt the fedcral governlllent has 
llla(le a r"u1cal departure from It~ 
age-<>Id pulil"~ of merely extending at{1 
to edU<'!LliOll Today. in tlie eel' 
lamlli'. \"I'PA DUrsery s("hool~, ~'arioUB 
WPA adlll! dasses and an ::1n(1 mUS,l 
Ploje('[:<. <Iud In (he actiHues of Ih,.-
::-';YA, Ihe gOH'rnmem tioes {lot (.COli· 
ime Usdf to mere aid-a has ent(>rnl 
tile dom'"n or dlroct 1\.c;lon 
Although ('~t)l"l'sslllg adlllll"n,IiOn {or 
the purpost'll of the CC"C lind "dm!! 
tins thllt th .. err' ("aflITS rwe n("£)(I(>{1 
to meet a defluit .. educntlomd ne,.<1 
lIfr PUllIam IS nc\·erth"less 1>("('(111('UI 
HALL-PANKEY 
ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE 
;'UlloUlu·em"nt was reCeQ(ly mad", 
of Iii", man;lago of Mr. Edison Hull 
or Carhonti:II,' ;.nll l\lIss Alma Pank)" 
01 Ile\od on Satnrt!ay. Jnnua,y H 
:>Ir Hall was J>radnated from Ihl,; 
coll~r:e with the dass of 1937 H(> 
was d honor :;tndent on this cumfus 
allll Is "OW <'mrloj'ed all as:>lstanl 
cI'itk at \\'agn",. p,aclire school. 
The former :t.lIsg Pan);.r is a lluP 
ular lHember of the sophomore cla8~ 
Slw Is employe!1 lu the coltea;c un 
ml'O~l"aphlng ofnc~. 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
D~al Edit", EdItor. "Th(' Egyptian" 
All tllb; talk II.bout eolle,:;e ouUJu,,~, CDrtJOnnal('. IlIlnol!! 
ant! what (]. tine thing they nrc fOl Dear Sir 
tlw college student! May I t.ake thb mealls of extend 
\Vhy doesn't someone BUy some· iug my .sympathy" to the SIN. t.:. 
thing almut What they do (or tho!! pru!·! slUfient bod~· 1II their recellt SOrrow 
I know one plof who·oll'!l:> eighteen lit the PIISSIII~ of Mr. Boomer. 
holes of golt u day to tlIe fart tlnn 
he uses (Iutlines In preparing tor hIli 
classes. 
And, If the tnllh wore known tllOS!! 
outllnefl eased th-c WilY to a degr~o;l 
for many An !Illitructor 
Another youns- Ilrof I know boaSts a 
mighty tlilc Rumha lind swings a 
p.·ctty mean Big Apple. It seemfl the 
outlinc9 givo him time to gel out ant:! 
"awing It:' 
'1'hal same youug prof swlpe8 Ualt 
or lhe camllUs Ijueens right under our 
eyt's, Not because tbere Is something 
spoclal to ·!lm, bat becatlse wa havo 
to sj:c.ud our nlghtll plugging assl~i1-
menls (or the llro(s who don't usa 
~hf! outlines. 
Ie common with many of my tel-
!OW collegluas, there Is lb", ~U&g!l8-
tlon ot tile scalUM In my I3!g Apple 
~nd lll!t"1) Is sOlllQthlng of the caruem· 
eert In JPy Rnlllbn, My grandmothel' 
! egUlarly Rives me ton strokes nnd 
':Illal(ls (be duyllgilt8 OUl or me 011 the 
,~olt' COlUSe, Also, like mnny 6i my 
f"llow coll\S'iall,!l, I've had my eyo 
':Il " cllte liltLe freshman-but ali' 
;!lgnments ;Iro beating my time. 
It'D not tOQ late Y'et for n 8tudent's 
)l'ew Yllar resolution. How abOIl! 
buttohItollng the profs to plug the 
:lse Qf tho oulllnll in preparing class· 
,s? [( more Ilto!a ll'wd sllart Cllts In 
dl~hiug Oll( cdm:atlon, wlult a grand 
:lrd glorious plllce this World woult! 
yo. 
VerY' truly YOllrs, 
Alb~l·t L. edder 
Mt. Vernon, 'Ohio. 
Great Df; Jill! 1085 mtlst seem to yon 
now, it is douhtful If It can be fulI~' 
apPI·eciatetl at thls tlme 
It was my l'ri"lic!;.e to major ill 
phY!ilcs with "'11 Hoomer some years 
ago. Tbe mnllenc(' or his sterling 
cllarnctar is a groll'lng thing. H~ 
waH mOI'e than a t(,Bchcr of T IlYl!lcs. 
Ho radiated tl·utla. honesty, and Go(l· 
IIness to 11 )IHU'ked degrce. It is mY 
slneerc hOPe tllat the student body 
and ahmllli wllJ 5:;;(J Utal, iu some 
way, tlte llama Simeon E. Boomer Is 
pelpotnntcd on tho S. 1. N. U, ci\mpu~_ 
Yours very truly, 
Louis P. Shaunoll '2(1 
Dwight TownshIp High School 
Dwight. 1Illnois. 
St.I!dent Article In 
CA9tadian Teacher 
Mllry Elizabeth CaldwoU, assistant 
l'OS!larch student under Dr, Slua Mott, 
hae. nn article In the Can3dl.m 
Teacher [or Janual"Y' ~ntitlcd ·'Gtow: 
Ing". Tilo article deals w\tb. tbe Ilrab' 
lc.m of aoju:stil1g )1Qr-enta to the PUJl· 
ishment children recelv.e from their 
cll1.aBUlates for lIot "Pla)'illg tho 
{';ame" 6quarel>', 




P. T. A.l\IEEiTING 
PreSident nO-llcoc Pulliam s\'Ioke to 
melilbers oC the Cobdell'p. T. A. Tues· 
day QvenhlS on "Whal School Shoultl 
Alel\n to the Chlldren." 
Eleanor ROQPevelt 
Teh Uves (If lluullc figures, as set 
dcwd by themsalves,- 8.re UlIually on 
tlte_.dqll slge. l})Jt n.ot ~" 'WIth 
TarS l5 MY STOR!':-whicIt. by the 
,w:ay was relealfad ;to ~e patronll or 
tbe P~bllc Library ,Ihls ,,!,e~k. Mrs. 
Itooseveit hall ottered a. seU·portraU 
-sImple, trank., :charm1~g, true aM 
r~ally valusble, It Is· not witty nor 
Ii I.t consdously artful_· 
.At the start, Mrs_ Roollevelt Intro-
duces you to tbe aocll!ty into which 
she waif born, the little W"JJtlil' of 
Llvlngstons, Clarksons, De Feystefll, 
and other well connected renJons· 
who were kind to the poor, -dIned 
with une another. cultivated tholr 
minds In n mild fashion. and stili 
seemed to rule New York. Tllrougll 
her eyes, and in tho microcosm of a 
single famlly, }-OU also see the grad.· 
unl decay or the little world- her 
father's drinking, hts death, and UIl-
ally the death o~ her mother. 
The book Is not ouly A BaU-Vortralt; 
It Is oliGO the picture ot an era. Mrs. 
noosevelt writes oJ b.erself largel"y In 
term>'! of.het beginnings roveallng her' 
s(.11 as she Is now in ber a.tUtude to· 
wanl the experiences cf her eliTly 
Y'ears. She forgot the little world's 
(ConUnued on Page Four) 
lSTUDENT £!PlNE] 
Editor G1cn Fulkerson 
The EGYPTIAN 
s. I. N. P. 
Dcnr Sir: 
I am a ~incel-e believer in tbat 
great American institutl.on, "'{'he 
Freedom of the Pl'ess" 1 wou,a lhl 
Ihe last peraon to advocatc the cen 
Eon;hlv of the neW6paper 01· the 
school 11llper. _~Iso, I am, I think-; a 
realist; I do nOl think that we 511011](1 
be tld sugar-coated neWII, Tbe truUl 
should ce Vllblished. 1 do not Intent! 
to destl·uctl\'ely erlticizl' when 1 can· 
not offer a possIble remedy, but I do 
haYe someth1ug I ·want tu B",t Oft my 
eiles!. 
There have appearod In the EGYl' 
TIAN, trom IIIIIO to time, contriOutell 
articles of a downrisht insulting nn-
lure dIrected at var;onS' students anl1 
!aculty members. The:;e- wel·e toppcti 
In the Janual·Y .11 EGYPTIA~ by the 
lettel· of A DISGUSTED STUDENT 
and th(' SpUn:.: contl·illution of THl!: 
PQlSOS PEN (a IlI4In'elollsly tip· 
proprtate name']. Thes" two wnste, 
of-ink artici('s were ubVlous!y writ· 
lell I>y dll>gnllllled ("If jealij"oll; rE'rson~ 
who pouP'd olll their ,itrio1!(' stal('· 
mems from b"hmd tll0 cowal'dly 
ship/(! ~r anonymity. The artJcleb 
prohnbly should be t'nun'ly IgllOr('u, 
hut th(»' II'·" \00 b"ll fOl" even thai 
Tltf'Y must hav" h"'t'll revolting to 
nn~' intelltgent r"ader 
Then' Is " dlfferem·e he,wct'1\ 
/':0011 Jonrnallsm <llld tbe "y{"How· 
jou\·nulls!ll of tb" tablolt!s A school 
paV~r, lesst of ull a ('olle!;"e paprL 
Ita., no ptace for \llhloldlslIl I',;\·cn II 
the (acts ~o poorly presenleo by these 
nforememloned plec-es WH absolu~· 
I)" tfue (autl I aln by 110 means con· 
vlncerl that they al'e), thcre would 
stili be on paJ·thly P~CU::;{' lor ,1·1'IUng 
them Tile sLOr1I'~ cer1.8i)lly achIeved 
no I'CBUl! excert to le;>H' a had taste 
III the Illollth of o,·",.yon(' who had !I\t' 
mlsfortuo" to reaa thelll. and mal(" 
a few people angry 
I "Ill l\ regular reoadm' of !he !'Iphln, 
(olumn, and I enjoy the mild "SC31t, 
(lid'· tlml sometimcs uot·So-l.::cuU., 
rl!lIclllinJ;' oi those who hllve mat!(' 
II.Il"t1iclolls hhmder,. l!:"cn If I am th·' 
l'Il"J:N of the jlhes, I don't Jlartlc\llnl'I~' 
mind· I can lake it. SomN1mes the 
Cl·<I<'i!B a.re l)nmOrOlla llnd quite frl' 
quent1)' ralllel' ll .. tOJlOS. hut thore Is 
1l0t!IlUg hllluy or Ollterlalni!lg abollt 
nn h15Ult' 
My suggestion I~ that all I'egnl;lr 
'Hltus aud conh"il111tors 1"&ttd. 1111 011 
thclr journali~m, and t!8e II lillie ot 
that old !alihioned 'luailty kllOWIl Il.S 
"good t9.lIte" in all their futuI·e 
wl'ltinga. 
Yours [or better journalism. 
HAROLD CA'l''!' 
F.!ntor'a Note: If your letter reo 
fera nUlrnly to lilst wock's Edlt()rlal 
we refer yl;lU to. this week's 11nll 
eeiltcrial; if to student cl)fltributlon~ 
we refer you to the flub-masthead 
of the S.phlnx, SQt" wore written 
prIor to tour eol'ltrlbutloh but we 
thInk will still Iluffice. 
Deal· Ed\tOl·· 
The Ith;tory or the world Is. replet!' 
with dl·nastjes that fell beCal1l:e nf 
dlsl!suslllu "l\'11lJj,1\. Rome, Baby ton 
alHl Nlnayah, to give e:bl.~plcs. Shall 
wa, ·tlm gtqdents of S. I. N U .. 3lt 
tdly 11.11(1 wllt'ch our colltlgr CI"Ulnhl!' 
because ot-liattY' !eutls on the. inside? 
ltlght uow. morC! fltnn :l dozen nm-
jor feuds are bloS80ntlUJ on tlle cam· 
(Continued on Page Four) 
THIS WEEK'S PASS ·Qo-E;:a TO 
iii-OM a. JERRV" 
HEAR VEl HEAR VEl 
-1;10 It Ilere'by -'ordaln~d and ·Get-down 
th-;t we all the _rty ,of t~e ll~ p,rt 
de this vefoy day of thIs sBme yell', 
no len, hereby and flOW entc:or Into 
contract with the unaeralgned liB 
patty of the aednd part; that all II'-
tlcles submr~ed to tM. department 
which do not .peak: of Imrrtor-al e<UI-
duct,. of ye fa<:ulty, 01" ),ollr& truly 
t;hall be pritlt~d foM~wlth, and may 
1'10 Jell a peraQn.!9'e than General 
f>ubllc bear witness in "CQ-ll1mn Con-
clave" that the a;f"eernent& herein 
6tipulated ehall he carried: out to the 
best of the. "!bllJty of $;lId -partle$. As 
addendum to this cdoc14ment may aU 
Interested adopt the. .mo'ttoe, of "mal-
lCIl In Ponsteriand" ant the "mort 
Who Is wearing "Mlek" Dll'{jB' 
TIl;1K-let him balle ber f[ he wants 
her_ --AchinG: Tributor. 
... 
~ hat was Dill Price -doing at the 
60Utheut -eiili 0:1' the Milin -bulldtng, 
nrst Qoa-r. 
mil:lld1 
Did he get bis rooms 
• 
Could It be tbat our com.monly 
known ''DImples,'' <lr "Shorty" 1~ 
l~ally serloUiI with tbese high lIehool 
Jaasles1 Maybl5" be ll1n't, but tbal 
dOe'lln't stO)1 Us from being Jnquisltiy·e. 
-I-C-All. 
'\\oh Is the poor jWltQr boy tllat 
lOOks ttt the Bryant girl from Benton 
with a dreamy IJgbt in bis big bro'l\."1l 
t.he alrler"_ eyes? Oh. no, Hazel you don't know 
-TtI~ Sphi"x. him, but" you will soon, I'm thinkins. 
'OUT Of THE WASTE-BASKET ~lUIlPUB 
;1;\ BY DON'T PEOPLE TEARr/ Lats of 'tIlSS. WRITTEN SOLILOQUIES LI ~ Teachers galOre THESE INSTEAD OF LEA'\llNU Students bored THEM ON LIBRARY TA1JL:£s. At=ple poll~lling ever')' class. SO I QUIT DATING Jellying Ilround every glas~ 
Betty-who W8.S really a aice' girl, Headaches·: Heartacbes: 
bllt she did Inlliat on Introducing Buckaches, ana Nistake~! 
me to het family. 
MARGARET-who might haVe been 
O. K .. j[ 8he hadn't alwaY8 been too 
Ured trom loe night beIOre. 
:HELEN-wha weighed 155 and da.ne· 
-ed Ilke It. 
I"ATE-wbo didn't but danced like 
it anyway. 
DOROTHY-who thought my room, 
mate wss cute and Insl~ted OD tel";. 
I1no me so 
JL"ANITA-who dldu't smoke. 
MARY BETH-whl) old. 
GE:-lEVA-who drank like a fl8n 
_~NNA-wbo dldn't, but looked like 
Noh: 1;)oo't look now. Klle, but your 
name was sIgned to thIs. 
WIJAT C'OULD HAVE C"AUt)l!;U 
RIGDON TO WRITE A POEM LIK~ 
We sat 'neath tbe sheltenng elms 
t held her clo3e and whispered word~ 
of love. 
I kissed her cameo cheek. her 
iunocelll lips, 
)nd told her thut to me 
She wa,; thl' eSSenCE' of a!! beauty. 
The lIlurmuring winds whlsperin.; 
secret.>; sweet, 
I{now ollly to those who know a-f Im'p 
Ou."i· souls e!ljOyed. m that WIld 
ecstacy 
Ot pa"sion. san;; the songs 
That !'I1lg down the yea)'s In joy 
All' How I loved lIer~ 
I told her so In a thousand ways, 
Aml1hen she turned to me-and SaId. 
··Le-fs get lI. gla9s of beer!'· 
---I souged her eyes out 
BY 
tom & jern', 
\\"(1 wonder how ms.ay ot us ha"e 
~::~.~~;~ ;~O~~~I~II~S:; ,,~:;~:t:p:~na~ 
said In publle? Instead of the Iittl<o 
DI", BartOIl, Geogravhy room. 
Closing shutters. morn till noon 
_-\ngered? No! 1>:0, indeed 
Shocked? Yes: l'rHddle age bnrbal'Y 
Serial one, completed. 
Aim? Yes, defeated. 
-The Doo tioo 
Cartors refu5ed a cash offel" to add 
Newell Adams' nante to tbe list or 
"HOt nllmbel1l'· on the front W1ndow 
All of tiS commoners <:8.n'l help hut 
to be curious wbo the fearful "POlson 
Pen'" 19 ·We sometimes wendel' If he 
(or ~he, a~ the case mny be--how 
do Y'ou Uke my poetry?) ever nnlls 
IInytlllng commendablo 011 the S. I. 
N. U cnmpas. Yours trllly finds mnn:\' 
tblDge thllt are very pleasing to tbe 
eyes-say, Mr. ".Poison Pen," haloS! 
y.ou ever set your lamps on on~F.3larF 
An~~·l5enl!.8ti~ of DettQflytHe? No"!'· 
there's a cheerfUl Ii~pe "'t§it\ll. Per-
haps }'ou haven't seen the !lnnny slde 
of Southern Isa~· thars good) Put 
thll! In your teeth and get It out with 
atoothllick. 
-The Goon 
WaH!'r Wincbell style-whst C@I"· 
tahl >'ollns man from "Bloody \\ 1t-
itll.ll,,,on·· f"!3cently had a rull In wllh 
am' of tbose big, tough taxi dnvers 
Qver the attentlous of a certailt S, I 
N l'. las,,? DQn't kick this aroulIll. 
kids -No Sig 
,o,'{, WIsh thllt Roy f"OI"d would roll 
dowll. <lilt! s~iI! that awful smellln,: 
roti !Stnl[ he oal'nes around In a (e!!t 
lube. And wbat·s more we Wi5h II 
would spill on Ithn-and mak6 hint 
smell like u rotten egg Roy came 111 
altd drove us all away (rom tile pill:: 
pong table--then slnyed hlm-self-
do!;"onnlt. Pooey to blm-
-The Goon. 
):;1Il.s !laving hlll·\ teelings l!lS some There- a1·e many va~e \&le3 gOing 
Ihe ,!;allant youths 011 the campus around about that swful hunch at lilt} 
&eem to think) we imag{lIe they'W€re S_ XormaL It seems that SOlne arc 
sectetly 1)leased. Ailel all, those accused or "home-""Tllcklng'". others 
who do the unnsual seek publicity f;uddenly lose all Interest in life, eat 
-"I Double Dare You·' to Ilrnlt itl Jnl'( and occas:"naily to chortle lou/,: 
PROVERBS 
!\lost rrovurl)s."..l\l seem true, 
H you !!an Illake them wOI-II:, 
Aud they will be a b.clp 10 yOU 
And teach YOll not to shirk. 
Hel·e·s llll olt! Iavorlte oC millc, 
I'I! plies It on to you; 
"A stitch in time saves Dlno"· 
I Und It \'ery !.rue. 
Anotber oue Is easily leamed, 
It ht.llls the mIser too, 
"A p~nny saved IS s pelUlY earnf!d." 
I'll pttss it on to you. 
Aml tllan unother fm he who tries 
To make a Ilistlug BU!lCCSB 
"EOl'ly to bed and (!lIrly to fise:' 
WiU brlug )·on happiness, 
And as 1 sit upon a stool, 
Tilis thought comes back to me. 
"There's no fool like lin old foo]'-
But you'rc younS ttll you"r~ Sl, 
BETTY ANNE ,'WINEGARNER-
N<I fame I cra.ve; betore my eyo 
.A almJller soal I keep. 
I hope jll,t a-nee, before I die 
To gt!t" tluHh:leut eleep! ' 
by 
'\Th!l Voice of the Student Body" 
.Tue Green l\tollster Is l"e3.11y wort.· 
illS (l"tr time above the head ot 
Frauces Delane)-, ''Fldelmy'· for sbort. 
hours In tllat familiar nasal soprano_ 
The announcement at chap~1 W;J~ 
to (he errecl that th", Student ('uulldl 
was uttempting to gel work t!olle 011 
the sidewalk~, the one neu\" the (."Orn-
er of MJIl and Normal III part!culpr 
It·s khldu [unuy that we b.ea.d notll-
Ing of ;hls until Fred "Studellt L:OUIl' 
ell'· B~uee beg-lin maklllS' oceasion:.1 
tIlls to the Delta Sig House 
To aU who bOYe any lutcrests What 
ever tn reaaillg. tako heed of th2se 
(GW w.ards. They concern the affaIrs 
of a (air maiden, one Emma Getzic 
tn particular, wbo has waited many 
long years to be menUon!)d In tho 
sehool Ilaper. (let bUllY fellows and 
see U )·Oll can't get a little write-up 
along thts "jail"'". Reporters may C1nd. 
Iter any chape, hour at Carters or 
U Cafl) and at all other bours work· 
Jilg In Hhe oUice). 
Melvin HentZle: newly eleele.:! 
pledge tor' Chemeka. hilS recenUy 
~sU5ed a self-lilfliclion or any amouut 
or extra. tOI·hue ill the inttlatloll lJy 
trying to malm Up some lells "lie 
smelling "red Stuf!" to hand about 
hill neck. Paul p, the lJ\g tall cllew' 
latry nl.lln eallghl hIm and lhrt;la.tens 
to t1tke stops. 
"l'h"e allh*l· -cbtt tor 'PUblic WUC"l-
tton IS $25,,61 PilI" adult. and tor p11· 
.... ate ~_~~tlon, U.90 per adult. 
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'THE NEXT COOPmATIVE CONCER1' I BV ROV"TAWNGS, SCHEDULED FOR EUROPEAN TOUR·FOR'REST AND RECREAnON TEAmERs. TO 
RrAINmCPIAMSJ:EMILEBAUME ~;::~:;~.~:r.:~~::~!t~!'~:~:::i JANOARY,'Z6l28" '.: BETTV ~~;LTON . IBa.k~r vjslted ,Algerie. in November mT IN FEB. 
, '~·'.B'-·Mit-Dk 'b"rw:'->o;'-r ~ ~. ..; . - (!Qnven.~lon of th~ AmerIcan Educa· :.-",~,~.:.,:~:c~':./i'·'"';~ .-;-:F" . ," Landing at Belfast, Mills Sara which happens to be tbe holy month • 
". ~. '! E.: ~,,~L~ I'~: .~ tlonal Theatre AasocllLti'.ltl. IIn~ of tile _Sni:U:W'n~ hy WeIbKuown Baker :foUlld Ireland Que of Ule most ot the natives. During this monUl High School 
• No~l B!!au~.o[ the N:ew'Y~rk Times Young Baume not only reaponded but American :Educatlonal Theatre AllIIn- "~~'(t:;; . ..lt:'_i_·,· ~interesUng of all the countries IIhe! they fast from sunrise to .Bunaet. AI· 
. Ill. pa.r.timllarIY~ bard on lllan~tB, ami r1ourFahed! elation and ot the National AIlBocla- PsycntItiJsI.s and visited on .her' Euorpean tTip Jasti ter sunset though they really make Theme Conference 
. his; dellg?t .~t th~, ~;e?-r!Or,!I!d~,ry So till 1.9 was tourteen young tlon or Teachers of Speech held In ." "~"'" " Bummer and Call, She Mid that tills uoe or their appetltell, Everythtng 
pla?letlc talen~": o~ Em.lle. ;ttLRme Baume. wall taught by his parents. New York OIly, Mlsa Magpus Is tile Case Shidies lnclnded was pr~bablT because she CQuld un-I looks dirty here, and the streets are As A Feature . 
m~nfl ~s"met,hlng, Mr .. ,Bal;!lJle. W?~ Then th~y Bellt hIm to the Paris Con· ~est writer tor this column this ,'n~; ~i.., ,,' , dersta.nd the language ot the peOPle., merely little nmow llatbs, , ' 
will ,ap~ar l;Iere ;Wt:(I~e;'l(l~r ev.enlng &ervatolre to flnlab oU under the week. The I1uTea~, ot"Chlid ?uidance will In order to flee the natives In their I Mlso Baker terminated her -,Islt ny On February 15 aI!d IS, the Egyp--
tinder th,e auspices of the coUege anll ramona DIt-lUer, He eoon dletlnguleb. ___ c?n~uct ite pext '~lInle on January 26, pleturesgue environment, ehe toured Lisbon and the M;ores. In the Azores ~Ian Conference ot~ Engllah Teachers 
tbe ~Q{)peratlv9 Con,~o~ ~ As,B~claUon, ed hlmselt by winnIng ths Firat Prize Tile LDg of An 8, .: N. U. SoJounrer 27~ 28, on thIs camp\lll. 'This 1.11 tbe Irela.nd by bus. I ahe tound nothing espectslly Inte}6st. wlli meet Ilt S. I. N. U. AboDt 15U 
10 on bill tlrst American tou.~.. He In Plano, First Prize In Harmony, to New York from the Hlnbrland elghlD clinic to ,be' ~eld at S. I. N. U. Now on to Parls with Its fashiollling exeept the raet the men wellt teacbers are- ellgtble to attend this 
made hIs debut at the ~ow~ Hall In the Fern8nd HalDen Prize In Compo· I arrIved In this strange world on In sddl!:'on ~ ilia vadollB caae stud- and tormality, HAre Miss Baker .nt. bare-footed all the time. While she' ~o.therlng and II reopre8entaUve at· 
New York CUy a. yea~,'a~o In De~em. sltlon, lind the mllch.[!{Jveted Illnber the mornlng.;lt December ZS .and ao- fes which come rt'om dlUerent echoo19 teniled the Opera ot Paris where 8helw8s bere the natives were getting al tendanc.e from all pa.rts ot SOllthern. 
ber, atter a Bu(!cessrul ten ye.arB In Prize In Plana, Ai the ag6 of 17 Mr. cended from the Subterranean re- In Jlouthern tlUnol,s" there will he Bev· saw Tibett anti Mnrtlnelll til "Othel- cargo of fresh lIineapple ready to be DIlnols Is expected. 
:::,o~:d n~=I~~r~:n:~~lIO' Paris, LoIl'1 ~;:ym;r=dt~:~so~e!~~ a::g::e~~:: !~o:e~:!~:e e:t:~~~IV:;l~:al~;;e~ ::~;:~u~: t;e~~C~n!~t:!~CUity and ~~~ier~~t'::e~;:~I~et!:::;:llse:~t;=e::: :r~::'Baker said mat en~:ew~~e~:l ate~~~:e o~f ht~: Ce~~(:: 
HIs c;reer Is a n.me strange-his In BerlIn, Landan, and Paris fill soloist Pennsylvania into a osethlng mass o[ On WedplIeday . ager'noon at four 0.1 and sopblstlcated. Howeyer, the she gained trom ber trip all UllU sne Bt~dent8 picked trom 48 four·year 
parents gave him his lIrat mUlllc IeI'!' with such famoua Orc.llMtras as fasa. convention delegatee. In no tlme at o'clock In the Lnpe ~heatre. Dr, Mar· men appear more otten In tormal hoped to-reat and recreaLlon. The J).1t;b schools. Thase people will writs 
;::hn~r. :~~~b~ ~:r:~~~ ~~=~~~ ~~; :1 ~:!'~~i~lr~~moureQux, and Paris Con· ~!~a!/~;t~ ~:::~e ~ual~~gco:~:n~ :~l ~~:~n,wa~~~s:~~n ~ih:bI~:::; ~~:s~;:a:e:~et::o~:'larA~p~~ ~~t~;: I ~:~g:~:~ ~~: ~~:~I;:n:e:~~:~ta~': ~eJ~~~ ~:~:~ ~~~;U!~7c~I~~a;f ~~; 
graodtather, and a talented Binger tor Within the space of 25 years Bllume ot one familiar with the city. As ture all'!! Functions ot thll Humalljor tall silk hat, talis, cane, and whlte!Uie rurnl sections wher& tbfilY appear haVe conterences over their themes 
a grandmother, ha aet out In the sea roae from "bavlng to cultivate po- We went up the avenue, we drank tn Barln." He wlll use fI human Ilraln gloves. On the other hand the to be much cruder. For Insta.nce, she wIth Mrs. Julia. Neely and Mr, 'Fnner. 
or life with a' tremcndoU8 musical tatoes and also eat them" to "If the the festive wlnilows or the Bhops In tor his dernonsfratloD, and he will women at the ollern do not always saw oxen being worked In most ot The 1'lsUlng etudents wlil be en, 
advantage, Hfs fond parents bAd Jaige audience was moved to unuBual their hoJlday regaUs, In due time we call 1Jpl!c:!al attenUon to the comp()II- dre9s In strictly formal ilreBs-they I the countries Instead 01 horses, anll tElrtalned by the Student 'Council. 
hoped that his three older brothers demonstratlons ot approvnl ft did so found ourselves within the magnltl- ent parta and spec.lal [unctlons. He otten wear dliloer dresses to the eve- In the poorer sections the natives They will bave luncwanel dinner \Jitll 
:~~::al a::~~:~ bt:t ~~~e~~n!n!n t::; ;~~n~a:asca.r~~:d t:;tb M;he B:o~~e~~ I ~e:;rep:;a~:st:~ :!elm!:~dsoert~!:i:~~l~ ~:e:c.~:~ :::!:sr~!e;o~::g O;a!::lo~ :!~: t~~r::a:~e:;lca~s;·o:!~S t~:~~~1 evoen use the milch cows ro~ plowing, ~:thG::;kH~~~~er organl~tlons ::tl:101 tit 
evapQ:rated. Enforced training upon :spontaneoufl, genuine emotion whICh t!oo the t:ullnary art or "Oecar at the leal conditions_ 'In ortler to facllll!l.te Is easily recognized In Paris bec~u3e Th S n The decl."lon to hold the canterenc.s 
ttnlnteretlted youngsters bsd evIdent· becomes tlefinitely communicative Waldort". 0 detlr untlerstani1Jng of the brain of her palenees!----.or seemingly laCki e now "lOeen on the lSth (llld 16th or February 
Iy fsllen short ot reward and Emile's nnd works its spe:11. ExceptIonal Alter lunch 1 rushed back to can· Iltructure, Dr, Bukov will pre'sent of make-up. The Preneb women wear 6 ~ made so th~ vlsltors may also 
early musIcal inclinations were nat technical facility and control o[ tone ventIon headquarters to cajole n slides at naurons ot the cerehrum anQ 0 great deal ot make·up. and they In..preparation ,/ attend the program of the Dramn 
h0j,hnuaed. lila paren!.4 even d~clared also gnva \lnU6ual wortb to his well· tlcket.agent Into finding waJ'1I and. the c(!rehellum as well S!:I or certaIn reaUy ha.ve the knack of appl;ring it ~ Week Festival. which is to be held. 
(In spite ot tMilr ~rea.t lOVe el! music rounded nod cOmpelllng pedonnance.' means tor me to see tour playa In as sense organs. Both etudents and Black Is the common 'Color 01 dressl By MI RRIAM BOWD N lit that time. The prOgTam for tile 
a,nd.. disapPOintment In theIr other Noel Str!'-us In the New York TimeS) l1lany.(jllytJ . .After dln1ltlr at the Ho- faculty members.are Invlteil, A forum among the women-two·thlrds of Students of the Alh'n buIlding, two days Is given below. 
'!ons) that. young EmJle "wouldn't be So it toe~ (sometimes),. tel Pennsylvania, ws went to see w!!l be conducted In connection with them, tll: wealthy as well as the poor, grades one to alx aTe pr paTing to 
a mUsician-he'd hsve to cultlvllte po· lvlr. Baume 18 not very athletic; "Star~'Wagon" In which Burgess Mer- thp .. lec.ture. (iress In black. Miss Baker granted give the operetta "The Snow Queen" k 
1atoes and also eat them." Jndeed he can bardly be considered edith still suggests his Mlo ot "Win· Dr. Sukov 'will lec.ture to the this custom. among th-a poorer classes by Hazel Watts Cook, ani:! the usual Nee ers Addresses 
Young- Emile had duterent ld:ens'illthletiC at an, He Is tall, slim, arul teraet", The orcheatra located In the woman's club, on the topic ot "charsc- especIally, to the fact that they are!llmount of excitement and expecta· Murphy Civic Forum 
though and Insisted upon 1I1d'Jio lea. probahly doesl:1't need to be, Bltt be mezzanIne or tha theatre lobby pro- ter [or11latlon and childhood", Tills In mOlll"Dlng so much ot the time tion that accompnnles snch au eltper-
eons. 'N.ot wishing to waate any ot Gklf~ often anil plays plng,pong (Ills vlded ~nlqUe and striking musIcal er- lIddress Will be preslImted ut the Elk'\l since they always mourn !Jvery memo ieoce Is tm'lValent. The Cllst hus bQt D,~' J, W. Necke:B made an address 
the family fortune on unproductive tavorlte SI10rt). There's one e;o;ercj(JI;I fects nt Intermissions. My compan- Lodge on Thnrsday afternoon at 2:::10'1 ber of their tamlly Who dies. It l.sl ns yet been derlnltely determined, OD The Con,~rlbutlon of Cheml:H:!' : 
gronnd the Baumea decided that If In which he excells ho\yever-setUng fon and I decided nfter seeing "Star- At tour o'cloc.1I: on Thursday nrter. very common to see women In hea.vYI anll those who have heen selected are Modern Lite before the civic f u 
there ~ftS. any muelc In young Emile UP exercise. He tblnks It'a good fOI' , Wagon" that we must take the-erlt· noon, Mrs. Ethel Richardson, psychl- black veils, So, le~'s skip from nYI stili on trial. at MUrphyshoro. • 
they would be the ones to lind It out. bla muscles. Maybe It 1.11, but I gOt Jcs' words with the preverblal grain atrlC" social worker, will dlacusa a Paree luto Sweden. Mr.!, MAtthes has 'Cha~ge of the op- The civic torum 19 sDOnllOrtl13 by 
Low and bebold! .Amaz.eUleut, etc. Ill.5pjl'eQ with the "1:.odiY 'beautHui" oC salt. number ot problem cases which the Oh, quite a change In ntmosphere! I eret~, and many departments are tb~ Murphyshoro Rotary club and 
__ ~. _______ 1 ~:el~hedO::erst:lll:a a~adck~:~d:o ;:~ tr~~:n,e:~~~:ald;:un~:~a:f ;~~r;ee:~:: ~~at~~c:r~:I~~~~:~:~~~t~e u~lr:~;:: :~t~::~har~:I~n:~~~: ;:e~:~h~~~le::~~; :~:~~~g ;~t:u!t~:nt.o p;~:en:r:.n ~:~~:: ~en:: g~v:::~~e::::~~r:u~:::t :~~e;e:l~ 
,.. _______ .. ""'!I tbe next 100 hours, and exchange of experlence~, A con' the past two months. There will be modern. In Sweden whidl la chiefly; and phyeleal etlucation departments to the townspeo~le. Dr. Thomas Bar· 
All W I G . ~~ 1 Once Baume got tbe 1i1ea that be venUon meetlng occupied the mora- eighteen cases dlagno!led, TheM will a~ agricUltural country there arel are contrlhuting their aid. Eddie ton spoke In Novemb.er .on" "'New UII 00 armenln.1 .' ling The luncheon In the GranO be I'evlewed unil suggestions of U many cooJ)(!ratlve movemente mlssi Mltcbell haa charge of tbe stage er, Fields n Southern Illmols. 
W Cl A :;: agr~:~eo~aCn~Wb~;~d l:e~~e,J~~:~~: BIlI~roo~ at tile ho~el, was followeil remedial type wtll be gIven, unly Baker 1J,0tlced the Coopemtiv~ Build'i feet:!!. Miss CarpentE'r and ~ stall: ____ _ e ean re sur Mer to tuke .n short gallop and by speeches by distinguished guests: the eighteen practice teachers who lngs especially. Every poHeeman I working under her are planning the 
Mothproofed Free was 20 elated wltb 1118 auc.cess In Burns J.lantie, Theresa Hilburn, nnd havcprellared these case atudiesand and DubUc Oftlcer Ie a Civil ServlceidaUf,eS. , PLANS UNDERWAY 
• :' . etaying on (he'd nevcr ridden before) Margar~t Wlcherle)'. AHer tbis ca.me the critics ot these teachers will be employee and must have a speaking The operetta with Its cast of l~S FOR SOPH HOP ~' " that he let himself he conxed Into a discussIons of stage problems led by permitted to attend this particular knowledge or English. This reqntre. children wUl be. presenteil PehrualY , . I' 2S,kllomeler race along the eand I numerous celebrities, Among them session. ment Is ,'eI'Y helpful to the tourist. 1 3 In the auditorIUm with an adml5-! Hubert Davi!!. P1"f'sldent or tne , , . , dunes, He Wa5 game IIl1d .>tuck It [was Donald Oenslager, who talked Child Guidance cHnles have bmm After Sweden Miss Baker joUrneyed: :IQn ..,IIarge of IOc tor chlldren anti I Sophomore Class, !Lnd his commIttee .; . '. out. but Ilad to eut his meals stand. with great enthusiasm nbout his Bet·' beld regulnl'ly on the college campus through Belgium with Mrs. Lentzl-5c for adults. There may 01" may.not a!"e making plans tor the Sophomore '. '~ . .. P,NONE; jng for about a week. ~~:gSu!~;u~'O:sc~~~:u:~d c::~~'~ ~:~ ;:p~~~~~'te~: Sin;:o 193:~CIiThe~;ln~~: and her daugbter. , ! ~~c:m~t~~~~e:~~emble with the Plano! ~~necedU~:~s ~:c~:;d~: hoer h;~~:::;; r:',' . :.,' 7 '637 ! But more palnfnl mistakes h!l.ve that ddlc.ulously f~nny concoction or throllghout the -united Stutes, MINOW on to beautiful Switzerland! I Formerly students of chlldren'lI lit· In the Girl'a G:ym. The cOIJlmittee Is 
. • _. Imeu made--and not by him. Onca GeorgE' Kaufmnn's "You ("'au.t TRke The oh1ect of tllls clinic Is to alII ss Bilker tound Switzerland very I ernturl! D.Dd education classes have llt, trying to secure Vernon Peak tor the 
I whcn Banme lmu finished II. concert It WlJh Yon" It wos fascinating to cllllrlren, It was orgllllized fol' th~ In'l"lting and refreshing ultllough It t('!l{I .. d for the educational ns w(>li as 'I dance. Admission has Ileen sel at ;-~-~~~~-~--;. In Basel hI'< went harks!age to talk " . purpoge of understandEn nnd plan' WIIS. a IIItle late ~or tourists to bc ",ntf'rtnIIlmeat adnlOtages to be dt'- 75c. 1i'i_.~A.'~ A_'.~I I~ith the famous WrlTlSartner, [rom ~:~::~ylnO;aI~V.~:,sl~~:r's~:~I;!t:: ~::. nlng for ~ltlldren who !ome to USIVISltms hNr :,ivIlU, Everyone is Invited. and tlle liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
,..."..,.,.,."". V~. \\hom he WIl5,takl!lg' somo worl! In versit>. [If Norlll Cllrolllla dl5t:useetl altetltio. ChHdr{!n who ha\'o trouble J1'rom Swll7.erland Miss Rnkpr wem'\lrorf:Of:Ods will gO to the Allyn schooi:_ _ 
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~ hun th~ Archduke of Genoa and in netling-~ Gillett had recently re. ll~llally sily, or forwnrd, worry a great tendeu a Fasel!!l mct"tlnJ1: of ~lUSS"'Il11I: ~---_ BEST FOOD 
Illls eXCitement OVer l~e ~oncert In, turned from a year of stndy III the ueal 01' IULve mllny fears, who bnve aud hi!; hlatli·shlrts TillS llwl'ting , SWARTZ SPEAKS NEW ERA DAIRY 
I ~;~:~~:d~:~:hl:h::~ I a-:l~er~ p;~~: Russian Theatl·o. . ~!f(!~~:~y Inge:!:~~IC~I~~~b :~~~et~eo::: :ra~h;h~al~~~s:m~ b:·~~I::dl~I~~:·:;t~~:~~: BEFORE CLUB AT I 
It h II I II That night we saw the most talked ' ~ I 'The Heme of Id:ot~V: :1::!!::,,,mYB~~:~ n t e can· ot play of Ihe yunr-"Of MlcG and the one" In which tbe cliniC Is most I:~~s s~:k::j~O:~a~o~h:nd;::~::: ~:1~1 JOHNSTON CITY I VELVET RICH I 1.1en". I found It \VIIS most dtsturb. nt~r::t~~lalc slaff conSists of psychl. not es~eclally {'nllghtenins to her I DI' \ViUi!! G. Swartz (If tbe POlltl~all ICE ~n~EAM 
Compan·son of lug und T'o~sessed snch great power ntnst, a psychologist, and a social While 10 lLaly she visited Ventce, science depnrtment addressell the -clarified Milk, Pasteurized 
1 
that It should make u definite con· '\!:Iorker all corning trom tbe illinois Florence, Rome, and Naples, I Business and ProfessIonal \Vomens In Glass 
Chi f f S • tl'lbulion to tb.e n(!w school of the Institute 'for Juvenile Research a tH- )Hss Baller tnlles U9 still tarther, Club at Johnston City Tuesday on! The Oldeat-New~at-Blggel!t ! e S 0 WJDg theatre. vision of the state ileJ)llrtme~rt or south to get Il I\"lImpsE' of Gr(!ece ane! the t,?IJIC "'I1ltenla.Uonal RI;latlans! an.d Belt 
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B JOHN MAY The next day was Imporlant for the pllbllc welfare, as a part of tbe tltate Africa. She found Alge,.ja in north'li~"~UP~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~l~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
y dlscusglOQ by Olen Hughes of the wide progro;m for bringing tills ser~ enl. Africa very Interesting because 
Perhap!l a rew of you hllVe noticed University o( :v.·ashlngton. Mr. vice to various communities, 'of Its primitiveness, 'Without a doubt 
Mr. DaVid S. Mclnto~h or the S. I. Hughes Is author, dramlltlst, and or· There Is a committee of taculty It was the most primitive of nil the NELLY DONS 
I
N, U. music de~artmenl waving bl/jllirlnntor ot a unique experIment In members appointed by PrE'"sldent countries sbe vlslled durtng her tour.: 
arms about the troposphere every Educntlonal Theatricals. His Pent· Roscoe Pulliam ot the c.ollese whl~h The ArnbR. pllrticularly the poorer THE NEW SPRING ST.YLES 
Monday and sometimes Frldnr morn· hUllBe Theatre has beeu copied by I functions In s co-opeTatlve c.apaclty. class live In nothlag better tblll1 ttov- Benberg Sheers and Nelda Crepes in a lovely assort-
IllIgs. He Is engaged at the moment numerous ulllverolty theatres througll· The memb-era ot the local clinic lire els, The ntt.U~es dress In an outClt ment of floral. stripes and dotted patterns, All sizes in 
I In directing the college orehestra (the out the t:ountry, Mr, Hughes CX'I Dr. W, A, Thalman, chairman €If the 8imllar to thl<' Turkish dress witll Its the new bright colors. • 
I ~~~t:; :~:::::: f:r::~m:; :=:;[~h:~ ~i~~n:; ~:t:e:~~19~:~I;e~:; ::ndthf::sC~ ;~:::~~eeD~:~y~%~:, H;~~ilh:. ~:l;~ ~::::r~~k~:::i~'Dr~h:~I:I~~:~~a~; The Dress that Fits Right and Looks Right. 
I ter up mast or se<!t\ons one and two), theatre, It was an Interesting coin· I eum Cum, and Mr. Douglas LnWlJon. gO out except on Friday, their boll' $5.95 to $10.95 
Now the point of nil this blab Ie Dot cldence that Frances Farmer, who ijay, when they go to the Mosque nOli 
an InformatiVe bulletin fol' freshmen, began her CIIreer In the Penthouao do their marketing. However, even JOHNSON'S 
but 01 every deflnlte IntereBt to every· Thestre, shoulil be playing a leadlngl~rogress of t~~ ttlmlng or tile lIlovlel:tb~'~'~th~'~Y~n~"~h~'~'V~Il~Y~V~'I~I'd~.~"~I"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~::~ID:yh~:op~~~: :~~!~~~:ll!~~ernb;'~ :'~:!d:: !:~~,~way this season ~D I p~~m w:;:~~~ ~Olll:~~~~~d ~:s::::s ~~s; It 
A $2 Value for $1 ing to put over Is that our beloved Next came lunch at SchraUts': I settings, make·up charts, CO$tUlllll. 
Finll' quality White veJlum , . _ orchestra leader looks enough Ilke IIhopplng on Firth Avenue; aod (1 t:harts, tull technical cha.rts for sound 
deckle ooge shoets and deckled Bing Crosby to be the double ot tbe "sneak preview" of Thomas Del!ker's Cl'ew and cameram(!n, etc. 
lIap e1lvelopes , , . note sheet or man with tbe swing y <llsposjtion. classic "ShoemnkeI"'e HoUday", 'l'hlll Flnal.ly. the eve of th~ New Ye!!.r 
flat sheet sl2e ' ' . with a smooth IlIn't It strange that two ttlen or eueh wes a most del1ghtfuI proiluctIon and arrived, New York stepped forth I 
wr1tlng surface that makes writing I musical fame shoulil resemble each la, 1 believe, ilesUged to be a great J much, as any city steps out on New 
a llieasure. other !fO ciollely? success. Atter dlnne!" at a famous Year's Eve to celehrate with conlettl, 
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I co;:o:~nd~:o~n t;:reth:reW:~a:I~:re :~::~tr~~~ ;:1!u;ll:~:~I::o:~~m~ere Carbondale Club 
I figuree who eiop here at coilege The fourth day was marked by Ii. MlBs HlldlL Stein spo'ke to the Hua· 
I 
every dar who remlntl the rabble or trIp to Radio City. The MuseU"b'ofj Ineas and Protes91onal Women's C.1UIJI 
some perhaps beUer known but wltb J',!odern Art prosented a graphic ana or Carbondale Monllay night OD "Tile 
none'the more talented celebr1ty. u pictorial showing of the complete Merit SYBt€!ll in Civil Service." 
such a pel'son 111 founu wandering , " . 
Including Name and Address on ahout the campus let the student 
Sheets aud Envelopes, , , or, RY· wrHe a dlsc.overy on a pleee o[ paper 
TEX. HYLITED 1.fonogrBm on and Dreeent It at the EgyDtlan omce 
Sheats ... Envelopes PlaIn. F'Mnt- to some loafer who ill acquainting 
lng In Blur, Black, Brown, Red or tbemAelven wlth the surrounding. 
CAN YOU BEAT IT-
Dinners .. 30e 
Omn InHk'IGGINS 11-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;11 liP A Variety 9f Delicious Founu.tit Spe<ia)s 
Jewelry Co. Optometrist Carter's. W. ~ 
WE HAVE A FREE BOOKLET THAT TELLS YOU HOW. DROP IN AT 
OUR CAMERA COUNTER AND WE'LL SHOW YOU HOW. 
No Use to Bother Sending your Film Away to Save Money-
Any Size Eight Exposure Film, Developed and Printed-
Only 25c per roll 
At CLINE VICK'S CAMERA CO;,.;UN:.;;.;,,;;T;;;;E;;;;R ___ ..: 
New Line of Bridge Cards I I Bein2 Soups-BOT-
t-. ------1 Belter than Mother used 
39<: to 75< to mllke-at our fountain 
CLINE VICK DRUG CO. 
"EVENTUALLY YOUR DRUG STORE" I 
DR. J. A. ST0Ji:LZLE 1 At J/'e.;;;,.' . 
GIFT SHOP I Phone 112 Carb~da.le At Campus Entra1'ce SOUTHERN ILLINOIS LEADING 21l!/z South lIIin6is Are, I . 
~--------~I ~. --------~--~~----~~================================~ 
.r. "'fbe ~peti1!led ~otest" Ifl" 
. caUve comedy In tw'o nefs. 
" "fliilr'lIrodu'c'ed by GIlhert 
. ';JI& .R-award, and Arthur 
o'~'Ne.;r.York in 1935. It has" 
\~ 'jh& st-rango and attractive 
Allen. Squier, a «JaIIluBJane 
writer wbo is "seeking 
'WOTW living for and dying for", li"I!:::==~;;:;;;;:::=:2:::"':;~~~~~~~~~~~--'-=:::':2TS:;;;S:--Js on ~IB way to the Potrlfled Forest!", 
1V~tll exlra heavy centers (IIKO 
_ ers wltb double-kuit ell.Jows) 
i~nlOer '\\'eal'~(' 
, Dou't torget to patent all your 
'< reutianlo! ! I 
Not 80 long ago, Il. tiny. fe,aelnaUng 
perSOD Wi~lf jei.b~!t~k ball' and otnk· 
eyelube.! entertailled and 
~{'fGr an .eVBn~g tb'at 
ali t~o;~UICldY. A week later. 
amij.;lu~ :?lDm,iin. Angna Enten, 
her fIfth flxhlbltJ,on 01 Ila!nUugs 
years at 'the Newhous gaIler-
In ManbRttaD., opened her Ucw 
that all Spaniard£! SlIlL" In her boak . 
.she says, "When I had my first hunch 
for wllat became my Pt!n>onai theatre, 
It}'. E(!WlIl Hn.lfllr. Hnl'!I<1 Hull, J. {', , dldn't know I wa~ working ill 1'1.0 
H~tlcock, Chal'!es HnI'blson, Velmn nnc!ent trndltion-tn my approaches 
a, m,-Char>l(;tel' Develo[lrucut, Harvey, Rn)'rnond Halln, A Horrel! T nevel' accept as- valid a.ny or the 
Hill'S, Sac.lll.'mazell(' Hepler, Rutll Her- Jaws handed down l'igidly classiIymg" 
anu drawing boundary line:! betwcen 
FRIDAY. JAN. 21ST 
WALLACE BERRY In 





JANE WITHERS In 
"45 FATHERS" 
SUNDAY & MONDAY 
GR.A.CE MOQRE And 
MELVYN DOUGL.A.S In 
TUES.-PAL p~Y 
MICKE.V ROONEY And 
LEWIS STONE \ In 
"YQU'&:.QNl."y 
YOUNG .oNCE" 
GINGER ROGERS .~nd 
ADOLP~E ,,-~~~{9\J . In 
"ST 4fifJllJ,gr 
. ADMfsSION 
~~~: ~~~f~:~~'';i~ Illd 30C 
'~TjIJ ~tol~26c-Aftel".~10 4'iOQ 
NalionaILeal!ue 
CORRELLcQIGHScORER 
Aces, Goobers, and 
Raiders Lead 
Ilnnounc(lm ... nt ~ade I'tlllently by Mr. 
------:. YJnc.ent DIGjovalU~tI, director o! tlle 
.,.~,T~LETIC SQCI£TY_ tournament. Preliminary bouts will 
Mgmhers of the SINU "I" Club ar~ be fought on February 17. 
American League ~~~~ ~!~:g ;~O~~~!;ut~;:g~:~i:~ ke~~~~i:t!~IO~lneH:~"~:Bl b;ea~~:e:~:~~ 
Six bnsketbll.Il learns, three rellte,' Giant City P/l.rk last.Frlday. '2t ~·as. pions nro baak in schoOl and It 18 
s91itlng each league are stili nnde. ac~ordjng to one Soutbern etar J1lat likely O1at tbey wlll nil want to dO' 
fented in lntramur~l pIny In the third :~t:eO'r::~ :::;g~n~O (I::8e~;IJY !t~nd their 1aU1'81s. 
week of tho wJntel"s cage actlVitlel!. I ed It a success. 
In the National League, thf'> Hatters, I 115 pounds-Tim O'Donnell, 
I{nppa. Delta Alllhall, and Celtlea have l St. Louis. 
spotless records, whfJe jn the .Arnerl-. lit. Viator college which will vlslt 
can leaS1lc tho Gooberll (lnd Carter's sonthern tonight ror Ibe te,am's [il"flt 
Aces, cOilshlered the two strongest meoting of the current season 1s ell' 
Purple n,,{oera to have clean slates, gaged In Its thirty·tlnt season of bas· 
quintets pluying team up with the ketbllll, and In ali that time it has fal. 160 pounda-·Jcrl'Y Fugate, Renard, 01 Wben the game was oYer,' 
Relluits ot MondaY'5 alld Tuesday's len below the ,5f)f) mArk only twice. 175 pounds-Rod!ley McGuire, Stanford' 'bad "COItlpletely' 
games: i, the angels fin!'t game of intercol- Hoopeston, the DU~es by' something like 
Gym tealll 11 KDA is leglnto bnsketball wns played Heavywelgllt-Charles Ertladwll.Y, and nccordi:Qg to tbe newspaper ac· 
Ratters :n FaCUlty 101 bourbonnais in UOG , Cobden, potlut'a' the tally should haye beeu The Saints tormeo the opposition 
IndJans 27 Dunbar AceB 42~ w~;:u~og~ds_wlLde Baker, Carbon: Henry StumtJf. ~3~18~:~!~:~~~~~432~~~;;~I'~:~C: !:U:::B:: ~eb~e:~~~~It~~~ 
Do It Boys Gl'rn team I1U I FL~~!:~~~~:;;-Young, well known 13:a~~U~d~_BUd Logan, Carbon. !:::I~Il:~I~h:~d C=:~h DlGlo-! :~:;d~~~~:l' Sb3~ts ~~~'tZ::/O~:I~Q j~r:: ~~si:: f:.:.m~1L8:n e~:'le:~eas:~: 
~. ~~~e (Beta) 6 Ratters ~~ grld·eaga-track official who reCereea dale. will depend fol' most of tbe Ma·1 plllylnG" Bucb a tine fioor game that :ib~ Gt'~en and 'White, SDuthern v;111 
C. Delt (Ileta) 6; the De~alb game two week!! nso was 175 pounds-Lester D'IlasoIl, Car. PQlnts. I the sportswriter!! seemed to bl1 !J.~ -'\. :be ·!a(:~d \1{ith the probiem of stopping. 
House of 'I'm. 16 l;lohler'll PiVe 17 nn outstanding forward in his under· bondll!c_ monogram winners are au;;· 108B to tiel!crtbe It. .' ~., a t'Cllgh and tumble, fa.st breaklllg a~ 
B:lI'rett~ p, lJ::l Goobel's U . ~quate days at lilinols W:!sleyall, The weight division In each secUol! rl~ula\' sports tor women fs by veteran squadrnen and a To tnUBtrate how l'cd.hot Lulseltl ~r'l!"atkm that switches to .n U,ght 
XYZ Hi MUEIketeel's 71 winning unanimous all·conference of the tournament are Identical with under way. Basketball Is the J;fOUP of freshmen. Aqcordlng was tbat nl-ght: neal' the llnd or tl'lo ",an .t~ mtrn defense. 
Pu. J n'd 2'" B!;Irrett's 1'. ! (Llttle Nineteen) honors In those af last year. They are: llfl sllort and is being managed Uy , Rillph Bishop, fresh· ge;lUe .be 3bot (rue from a.t;uut mfd. In their first r. I. C. fra.y, St. Viator 
I'P e aL ers w 11 : 1912. 1913 and 1934 pounds, 1,~5 pounus, 135 pounds, HI> i~ln Bynum. Tile women frolll Hoopeston Is the prize floor anil the In!.il' rolled arQUD"I! the fell .v.lctlms to Charleston by a. 4l.~4 
Red l{awks :m Hou!!e of Tro 11 •••• , ••• , • • • fountls, 160 pounds, 175 pounds, antl l 10L' Pf,nctlces are mostly I dm, filially popping out. The huge 1IULrgUt. Ali B.cccuntij or tl\;o.t game, 
Carter s Aoe!! 110 Carter'!;! Ace5 411 Not my fault- heavyweight I mon uud tllo~e Who Imvu baa of S. I. N. U. will be ad· cro,,~ at 'Cle"l';e!alJd's PlIljllc ball however, stlLte that the Saints bave 
.A~ the above soores Indicate thel Any mnle stllilellt III school Is cl 111ayillg c:o>penence The legular fresh Cree to the triangular meet blUl'ed wIth "oh!!" lind ''abB' at po I-a ten1n thnt should prove to be shU 
mOl'Lt potent tMnls seellJ, to be' car· wo~~:ra~0~~h!~:'8 O~!~:ISga:~: thuB Iglblo for the tournament and entry man and 5opllomore basketball class PIICO tQI out.slders wilt be 411
1mB 
surprflle'f While a great many ap- conte:Q..dets for II t:(l9cltlon III the 1IIl-
ter's Aces nnll the"GO(I~a although far thll! season Indicate that upstate may be lile(1 (It tbe gymna51nm ell will compete with this after schaol plaudEld loUtUy tier bracket of the loop standing anri 
~:~~s ot~~h~te~nrl:l et;::I~ll":"'dllent,t,rnre!ll coaches are decidedly pleased with ~:~~:g I;bea~as~n:::;:a~f ~~:r~::ent Lou Goldberg of the Columbua ·tlia:t"Hie experience gaIned from each 
" the- liew baske-tball ules The COLLEGE WOMEN I (Oblo) DiI.patcli' wrote 8a rollows t 'tilt Is adding II. dangerous amount or 
also boast o[ Ihe leading BCOrr!lS III jllmp elimination :bout which Jane Andelson hns charg(! of Ion the performance: "AnYOtie Who tlDWec to the combmatlo,ll. 
!:t;:n~~I~o~I~~1T~~af~ln~e~ll~eS:tO~~~: ~c~n 80 much skeptiCism seems to TO TAKE EXAM ~:;ll~!~I:II)~~~Crbu!:: ~~o~:~e~'l:~sbO II has neVli'r seen LulsetU play !wmedl· Immediately foltowing the CIIIlI'les, 
catching ou rllpldly lu the favor I a member of the nwn's gym te-Ull has ately comee to tlie conclusion thllt I ton game, Coach Wllkt.nson of ~l. ~~~:ew::m!:ast.s ~[ 70 points in only I tbe melltora to the nor ard FOR 8'BALL OmCIALS I acted as th<l! women's tUDIllllllg 111- TOURNEY I beoause of l't!s tlcol'lng antics, he'., I Vlntbt lllo\'~d FL>atlk Stl"llUb-. fOrmerlY. 
i" ...... "' ,. .. • .. • I strnctor, bllt this year Miss Ander- consplclloUS and ealJY to watch. fie: a guard, to a forward posr to team 
[Mlsprlnt- [ The W. A. A. board Is rurtllorlng SOIL Is doing Lhe couching her self. I For the rirst lime the lIIlnols Stato 1s 1I0t. Hardly that at aU. In ract, I \\1th Frauk Claoys another regUla!. 
U. High Defeats 
Grand Tower to 
Maintain Lead 
In this worthY'"ij .column fOf last weeki the plans w"Lllch were started tbls' The recrt'utional sports program Is· High Scllool Atbletic Association has He has the s;\b1e fa'oulty uS,that 1106'1 The t!I!ecl tbe change had on the 
were lhe wOI-dS' fa!! by th<l! alumnae in order that RIJ' belng conductad by ~lury Bo\'lnet and I 21vanlcd 11 sectlOoal baHketball tOUI"- Eessed by Charlie Gehringer "He Green anil: 'Villte's })OWOI mll.Y be 
"With Edwards and Wolfinbarger women students and alumnae. Whol Marie \VilUnms. A new system 15 !lament to the CarterVille Training.' makes 'em all look e~sy. evidenced by their 44·36 v!ctol'y over 
baQk In aotlon, the "'hcmen Bhollid ~15h may fake the examiD~tion fOr being used whel'eby any girl muy School and 10 tbe University High I "OCCB.~jonally, Ilowever, he ~lJe6 Valparolso ~n the next fnlY, 
be able to cope with almost any Notional Rating !IS a women f> baSKet, keep an sccouut of her practices !lnCl School The 1938 sectional tonl"1l.1l. trl<;k~. On two Dr three occaalona I Olallclu/;: IJv~r tb .. Saint s l'OU<l!r, 
team In the \itatC', In fact, It Ie ball OU,lcial, ThOBe who are Inter· nlatch<l!s In ping poug, shufneboarl1. mem WI!! be held In tile gYlDllaslum we Silt IlpellboUlid whne Hank., ~1t. It!onnbfln, rugged ply~t man, ~tand,. 
U. High's JellgUe leading basll<l!tball nat likely that the. lotalu might euteo m tuking the examination de~k teanle. badminton, and horse- or the South.ern lI!inois TeachOl's' ling Oll the tlool' 10 tront of the bas· I Dnt na til~ ehlof =ormg threal. HI'> 
aQuall journeyed to Grand Towel" :b'rl' tOP the tltlo In th~ flrat ~eaGon of sho>:ild have a thorough knowle(lge o.t 6hoes A total of eighteen llOurs College IlIJd will be spoIJsor<l!d Jointly. ket ~ter Il ttlMla for ~he bRlI, l;;~IIJlly L.1! PQlnts against Charleston Place~ 
Ilayand thm'C defeatcd' their ho.,t3 Ill! the effeot[vc breakup," women'll basketball rules and sOOUll1 playing Is n~cessap' for Cull credll by these two schools. I sunk two poilltl! f!1I.ch time. I'~!Q\ well Ill' in me l'anklng confel· 
both the varsity and "B" ~gllad en.' That "not likely" wus def!llltely a have Borne 2Ct\lUt playing, coaching, In recrealloual SllOl'tS It was lllldersiood lhat Mr. Kell'!I\l>. "What got the crowd, tbough, WIlS'I·ence licorers wilo hll.ve had action III 
counters, The vlll'sity squad won out' typographical error. ¥e ed wI'ote ''It and referealng experienc<l!. I rmdpsl C>f Carbondale Cotlllnunity one DC the final Uelder5. He happened on!>- one league game so fnr 
25·15. while the "B" squad won by II' Is not unlikely that the locals might During the latter r.art of this term, AG CLUB BANQUET Hi~h SchOOl. Would protest the lUI. to be drlbbUnt Qown the sIdelines , :Ae a wall.ISlny to lead SOlltherll's 
score o( HI.1S. I cop tbe- title iu the first sesson ot a gronp of women students und alulll- DURING FARM sigl\ll1enl of tM tournament In t/:ils and. was just over the mlQcourt strine,! ottenstve .dt'll·e!!., however .. Max Par' 
Tile varsity Victory march was' the effective breakU[l. Pardon Plizzl nae nlall to go til St. Louis where tbe HOME \VEEK nreo all Hlp n~sllmption that tb<l! UU1- wben tWo Duqutlnae huakles hit !llm, 110118, by virtue !=I[ his 14 tallLes .against 
paced by Reynolds and Mortis "I',r:lth.-nnu inclu€lntally H hm't very un'l tests will bll gil'en, Both a theol'eU· \'erslty High School is State SUPPOI't. It ,,·a~·u. pa.lpable t"Qul, 8n(l LutsetU's De~nlh, still is the favorite. '\\IUl 
9 nnd 7 points l'esr:acUvely. Thelp 'likely, hecause Coach McAn.drew 110<l!s cal und 11 pmctical examinatton 18 Tile lIgrICU1t~l"e ("'Iub IS sponsol'!n:o: I cd alld hpDce needs 110 adtlltlollal hody w{Ls horh:ontlll~ with his teet In, O1l.I1toln Edwards and 'VoltlnlJar&cr 
~~~h sfiVOT~OI!lt!:l. was ,tOIl fman !O~ tl\~ I~n\.ehta!l excellent Quintot represent· :~~:r~d~keAa U~~;:Ll~~y B;a~:db~:~IC!:~ :n b~:~~~r~U~I,[]~t F::r~~ ~Ol~~ ~:~~ runds. I ~~~.,:~r :.hano:;'a:a~:el ~it::~:/~:! i'~~~~ ~:llth:II~~:U~r:~I:h~fg~:;~/oe!:~: 
g'l'es:I~-e, a:Sll~~;~h~~al:W a:~o::. ~~~! ng nl. umlnntlons and all iotraIl1und ratl;!11 .,\. n. Munford. U\1iVerst~y of :~lhnoIS' s;~;n~~le;~ecl~~~e::;le(j M~ee~:~L"I~~ hal! at tlla ba!!ket jUS~ ns be feU out· I )!,Btli:nced l":s:ervcs ready to <'.LId. 
the haH, the score was 11·11, lIut u., GYMNASIUM FLASHES_ oWclnl mlJst make a mal'k ot 70. ~'~~a~~n~i :~~~icu~~::.:, ~'~I~ler5'~:~~ ~~ [ailed to sl~o;'" up to ~ack ~p his 1)1': glde. ,~~O~~~l::cn~::;' t:'::~:Il~O S:~ll;:llfJY 
High scored 14 more ill the lllst bait, Tra!ner Baul Barrett busily giving As yet there are relatively [ew 11 test. I The leather fell In without evolclng, ___ • __ _ 
'whilc holding Grand Tower to·J. ,Captain Troy Edwards injured leg a rated v.-omen'g basketball ofric1111s lnlthe anCjueL I even a tremor {i'om tlle Iran rim and! 521: 
The toam has been somewhat weak. l'ubdoWli ... Big Elbert Smith UilllOI!!, and It is hoped tllllt Southern I the crowd stood IIp and e.pplaut!.l::11 J l' ' 5.Q~0 persons" have gru4nated 
cned by the loss of Burton itud' Pauls, grinDing us he dishes towels Ollt to will lJe the flret school In the south· l SPIRES ARTICLE for a solid. minute and one-hutf while ~Dm col ego tlr ba.ve taken lO'ome col 
oatil memh'1i'I.1 of the first ten, I1mi wo!'n out atl1letes allil wonld.be IlOI1Y ern part of the state to have thera. INCAPACITATED APPEARS IN HUllk went ahead to make 8"oo~ ~h~S! F·~'_W_O_'.k.., .. :-__ ~ __ -. 
~~:.~~:; ~1~P;~I::' ,,0:0 ~~~ ;;~~~u~:~~ ~;~~de~r~~~~rllule gY:~~:IIlB~&~:n~:~~ 47,000,000 persons In our country SCREEN MAGAZINE ~:~!~~Wla~~~, I:~v:l::; ~:m:c~u!~~ I I. I. {. C. BASKETBALL 
Ineligibility wbile Pauls bas a chest Clark Davll who In his turn (II I"un· have h ... d only !In elementary Ilcbool The Novomber iasue o( Education could not. ratae hiB. arnts." . . ~ STANJ;)INGS 
u{Jrncnt. 1>auI6, h~wcv(lI", SllOllld 00 lilng m'oued the gymnllouium hunting educatloa. a.l Screen, n national [lublicatiolL (il!' Lulsettl sh~ota .wltb eitber halld., , ~ 
back hy th(: lIei'lt game. I Cocah L'f>land 1", I..In91e , , , Coach ~ voted entirely to VISIlIl! Education, Sometimes he lets Iqo~e from .tho ~ e.elleg~ W, L.. Pet. 
II). the "II" tilt, tile locals won Dltt Wl1ll<:m McAndrew dictating letter at· ' 1 carries a tenture article Wl'ltt<l!D Ill' sldelln()s with a I~w arch~s fUp alld l_ -State Nomlal _.~ __ ~~2 l.tlUlJ 
19.18. High point hOllors werc taken tor leUer to Marl L.II Hcth"rlngton , , INTRAM~~:~D~~~~ETeALL. I Loren Spil"es, phYsics crilic in (Ile again be will lei go a high one l"Igbt" .~ollther" T_'.'.'.h.,.,.,._-••• ', 1.00ll 
by "Pickles" Haltorman. lialterman GylO team director VIncent DIGlov.an· Cal'terv!lle TMLinlug School. Mr. hunded. In either Clllle the rBaull I~ ElmhuT!lt' 0 1.0U[I 
I"e"istered two field gonls and II Chill'· 1 nil bually working Ilt scheduling $Dlres \las clolle a. !llI'go amouut IJt the same-two poluts [or S~hf(lrl1'l WeBttH'n T~achers ~_1 0 I.UUIJ 
ity tuaEi for five points. This "U",meela tor h1s charsee .. ,Janitor Rattm's ~~~~~O.".'.L._ ... '"'o work. with motion picture and still He hIlS in~U1IY Judgement III tbe( ,!icKendree _~ __ ~_~~ __ l (I 1.':'"0" 
gnme W:l.iI a fallt see·saw affslr ",Itb "COXty" playing ping pong douhleH II picture photography. !Iud the al'tlcle matteI' of I~tecc. "u.~g PaBse~ ... H.B i ~aete1"n Teachers ~~_1 ~ 
th~ w!rmlng baske.t la,ing l"esisterell wlth Marlon Wiley, Horrell H_ys, and I{apr:a De!UL AII.ha 4 appearing In the magazine deals Wltll seems to know lust ~herc biB oppon'I' 'Northern Teachers __ I .333 
with less thlLll a mInute lert to play, Keith 'Alken . , . , ProfeSlOor Fleming Ce1lleB __ ~ __ ~_~_~~_3 '(1 the Movie Club of Carlcn'l!!e Com. \lut ts to\ng td throw t!'le UII abtl ~t. Viator ~ ___ ~ __ ~ __ O .out) 
At the prescnt wrltilLg' U, HIgh Is W. Oox of the HiBtory DepartUlent U, Cafe ~ __ ~ ____ ~ __ 3 munHy High Schuo]. he's usually thore to grab It. It 'IVItS '!:ureka ~_~~ ___ ~_~ __ ~O ,000 
on the top mns: (It the C(ln[(ll'eIlCe keef'Jlng In excellent physiciLl trim by Dunbar AC()!:1 ~ _____ 3 his e>:ef!ll&lIt Uoor game that prompt. -earthag~ ___ ~ ______ .0 .oou 
Jadder, The 'Iocal squad haa yet to, playing ltOndbttl\ dally., . Bill Prindle Indians __ ~ _____ ~~~_2 More than h"-lf of tbe 81,000 ed the Stautor~~ cooeb, Jo.n.u B_unu, I ~urtletr ____ ~ ___ ~~~O ,000 
tnsfe deI(ont at the 1111ntb of Il /)011' staying after hoxln~ class to get hts Gophers ___________ 1 schools repoI'Ung In the National to remark Uiat. }{dil."k c()lJkl play Un i ~'; ~ 
torenco roe, nlL!1 hns hncked up fOllr cal'S tl'irumed and to trim the ears of Gym TOIlIl.l __ ~ ___ ~_l Vl5uul Instruction Sur\'ey are ~I{!c_ his tea.1n I( ~e 'ne~r took a ahut Bl
i 
• 
. vlctorle~ III lim wIn colunlIl. The 10- Jerry FUgate, BlIl Wtllflnbara'!!r, allul ~:I l~e~~5(El~t~;-==~ tl'lcaUy elJ.ulpped, the ba~ket. ' ,ilkiCOj Ute hi.lmo ~ JlJe DlMagglo, 
~~~6,0~\O~:vl~:;L.~~~~e~~~tc;h:::s.gamcs, j~li~1 ~~;:I~' ~r·ytn~\oR·u~dB:::e r~~~:1 ril~UJty ~ ___ ~~_~ __ ~~~ w~~k~o:~~0:i~~~t~:;d ~:@t::'~':jl ~~:el:::l~:~e:nbdoBe~~~6 t:~o:~;~. 
The "fi" squa{1 sUlI hoasts a perlect 10!iB Crusllman athleto who millie OIL Ameri~an l..ea 911e I'ul!;) eliminating the center .1tlm):>. :''l'b~re you have nine pla>'ore. hilt 
l'ecoru lmving- lost llano while win, el'ior In fiUlng out hie eUglbillty Goobers . __ •• _~~_~A 0 1,000 LEADING SCORERS IN "If!> thle way," be'explalns, "Every. th~ rtlcher'and catehs!" do mOLlt of 
nlng three ,11lnnk I Cnrt<l!r's J\oes ~~ __ •• .3 0 1.000 INTRAMURAl.. BASKETBA.LL bOl1y's trowdlDg ar!l.VM. rtt;utiIlg tori the work, lit b~lIketban <;Jvel'Yone is 
----~- I Purple Raiders ____ ~2 0 1.0UU that tJali lu tile ce6.te. JU!pP, I ~B8 ~U8Y," , 
AND STII..L THEY COME_ I Holder's Five ~~~ __ ~3 .750 Geor.r;e'·.DobaDlch, .senlol' forward lItnD Team Points ' It'~ aflolldeutlll, ~'t IIqDte1:lmn,~~~KI'~l . -~.- ' 
PARDEE SPEAKS AT To the list wllich includes PllHons Chi Do\!a Alpha _~~2 .tEtr from Harrln .... on a'Jetter in basket· Conol!, Carter's Aces ~~~~_~_~_7U a .sam,! YOQ're 1\I.~O~qt;!LII.OI:!ItC4 a A-Loqdon fog recelltly bad 11. pp' 
B. S. U. MEETING °m",~I":,I,th'!O~~a.nadd·d"th·,ndn,IH.,',n'Oo,nuaw,', BaL'l'ett'g psckers __ 2 .5Ut! ball·.hhl.aollliomol'e Year, hut WUij lielll Lucas, Carter's Aces __ ~~~ __ ~_5U 8"0):>4 ~e. aud It lakes BOtllflth\lIg ou.t I (:~!Iar CQnllectiQI\ wltb a sp.ortlll& 
.' '" X Y Z _~.~_~.R __ ~~l ,333 down"by a 51ight log injury laat year, DUlin, Goobers ~ ___ ~_._~~~~ __ ~_{~ .. ot. a p.Jayo., ••.. '.'>d J.~tP ..•. r > .I8Y' l.lX,.nf~'.(!1.'; .. ~~"." /l.q.Cqr.~I.p~ to. th'. ~'ePOft, "ill' 
Mr, Chnllos Pardee of the histOlY HI11 .!llld Halold Robertflon, eacb or Houye or Trohn\lgh *1 .250 'rhiB yelll", wblch shoulli theo\'etlcatly Oainea, Goobers __ .~ _____ .~. ___ til ,el,ht luluv,te!l ,Iu '~!pp\e ,ttilib"'"in .~~I~~i..·;'I'i7aa .80~~r thaI Goa.lkeeper 
do{:artment add!'osJ:lell II. llrayer meet'l wholrt ctln pr{)duce Q. 8POUSil on a fow Red Hawka ._~ __ ~ __ O .OOt) be i h1s ;bigges~: nnd heet nl'r,' athleUc· gramer, Goobers ~~~~_~~ __ ~~~~_~6 . 9.ofketJ, I th!ft}t ~eq"ns t'lee, Dlqre' ~~ri1'p! the 9hllrhotl soccer ell!.Y-Tln'~"'d'.ytl'O'n B'b",t:~G\~ Sr·:~td,',~ltandU~,",'.' .. ',~_0_U\.·I~ .. (.nl.Qo.~c!:ld~R, .• Odbo"·,",.o~'h.,rr~5hthmr',',l Statl! Farlll ___ .~ ___ o _DOli aili lle·IB.8i1ffe~!ng from a leg injury Raiues, Goobers ~ ___ ~_~~_~ __ ~ __ t6 el~ver"ba~\(.~·t~l nlli -u1"w··wa"y,'all-d '~,niiU~1td-al· tlflt ~~., on ths f1e1ct .. .... .. "... ..,..,v .... '" " ... 1"" Musketeer.s __ ~. ____ O _000 wblch ma:~ee it impoBs1ble.for him to Veach, Carter's Ace~ ~_~_. __ R._H thqt'a ":.!J.!t<-!~6f-.~~" ,~~~~er:.~hevpther :p1~'er5 leU the 
sonallty of J:SU6", 'Year 0111 clllld, e ... ~n repol"t"[ol",vanity ~ba8klltball. T.hpugb 'be~l.!t)tt.'eB= tram. San -~ta1i. 1~t.aYJni. rrouuLts. 
Hnod80me-beeauae her-
ica'e fashion leader, Arrow. 
haa atyled these ehirts iD. 
the newest &tripes and 
check.. 
Handsome-because every 
Bhirt is mperbly tailored 
:with the famous Arrow 
collar. (Arrow has made 
perf'eet collare lor over 16 
yeAl'8.) 
Handsome - beca1l8e each 
shirt if! Mitog; deaigned for 
\ a better iit, and SawClrued 
Shrunk to keep that fit. (A: 
new erurt free if one ever 




J. V. WALKER AND SONS 
L~ ___________ . ___ -_~ 
PAUL WHITEMAN 
DEEMS TAYLOR 
, .. UL lJuUOl,.AS 
very cigarette 
features something. 
Chesterfield features the one 
thing that really counts ... plea- . 
sure. It all comes down to this: 
Chesterfields are matteflf mild 
ripe tobaccos ... rolled in pure 
cigarette paper ... the best that 
money can buy. 
That's why Chesterfield's 
milder better taste will 
give you more pleasure. 
